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Dear Beader,

The European Cmission has been publishin g, lluen of Europe
and its supplenents for l0 years. In this tilp our readers
have eent us maDy'suggestions that have been of great help to
us in our work.' Hgwever, we feel that the uoment has cone
to take stock of the situation. lfhere are gre non? tfhat
changes should we nake to,neet our readers' neff denands?

We need your help to answer these questions. You who are
reading flwtt of Europe, what are your reactions? lfhat are'your iupressions as you read these pages? llhat inforuation
would you like to find? Hotr do you use the infornation we
provide?

The ans$rers to these questions will help us to adapt our
bulletin even better to our public's tastes and needs.

Therefore, please take ten ninutes of your tine to fill out
the qtrestionnaire that you hrill find in the niddle 'of thiE
issue and send it back to us without delay. All responses
wiII be read with the greatest attention. Atl renarks and
suggestions are welcornel do not heeitate to attach a letter
if you want .to explore an issue nore fully or tatre this
opportrurity 'to inform us of your activities, concerns or
projects.

AII replies will reuain cmpletely anonynous.

Thank you very nuch,

Fausta Deshomes La Valle
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TIIE CFIANG ING EUFTOPE.A.N COMMTTI\TITY

It took a political novel to inagine a wonan nenber of the Euro-
pean Comission. Stanley Johnson, adviser to the Cmiseion on
Lnvironnental affairs, lays clain to this first i.n his -novel llhe
Cuissionerr. published by Century Hutchinson Ltd., 62-65 Chandon
Place, London [{CZN 4M{. The first wonan Cmissioner - one of
the nost likable and couragleous figrrres in this political detec-
tive story - is a PortugUese national responsible for envi-
roruental affairs. (Could this happen in the next Comission?)

Ns-dref!-drrqs!rve

lbe European ComissiJn adopted in October a propoaal for a Cormcil Direc-
tive to cmplete the two other EC directives currently in force conceroing
e$El-lreelneU!-gf-seLggd-g9le4-U-usltelg-of;sagiEl eggurlly. It coverg
aspects not covered by the two earlier directives (the first one, adopted in
19?8, concerns statutory social security schemes; the second one, adopted in
1986, concerns equal treatnent in occupational social security schenes).

Affirse!ive-sclre!

"Industrial challenge: the nen role of women and positive actions" was the
thene of a seninar organized by the European Comission in Eruesels in
October for the,purpose of promoting affir:native action prograrmes for womeR

in Buropean conpanies.

As Comission Vice President Manuel Marin said in his opening speech, the
European Comission sees this action fron the standpoint of a better util-i-
zation of hunan resources. The potentials of wmen enployees are often
nnder-utilized or $ronen are entiusted with tasks that are below tbeir abili-
ties or skills and thus denotivating. the Coryunity considers affirnative
action to include any action ained at correcting de facto inequality affect-
inS female enplolment and encouraging "nixing" at all levels and in all
sectors in order to inprove utilization of hrnan'resources. There is a
Comunity-level fremenork for these actions in the forn of a recmendation
by the EC Council of Ministers of 13 Decenber 1984 which nakes provisiols
for the various possibil.ities in this area and calls for the creation of an
appropriate framevrork to give then'a boost.

The seuinar, which was attended by repreeentetive of nany private enter
prises fron the 12 ltlenber Stateg, also tied in with the Comunity's policy
of pronoting equal opportrurity. The employment situation for eronen in the
Comunity is alarning. Even though girls usually are nore successful thcn
boys in coupulsory education, they tend to choose' general options with
Iirnited futures. This segregation takes sbape, grows, and copotmds the
problen of the underrepresentation of vromen in trainlng programes. This
Ieads to the coneentration of wonen in a linited range of jobs and profes-
sions, naking them rnore riulnerable to the risks of rxreuploynent. Indeed,
wonen account for nore than 501 of Comrurity jobseekers.
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Mr Marin also encouraged conpdnies to develop affirmative action programes,
reninding then of the possibilities of Cmission support for such initia-
tives. Four affirmative action programes (PTT, Netherlandg; Audi, Gernany;
Moulinex, Franqe; and Bsso, Uf,) were presented and discussed at the sdminar.

The participants underscored a number of points that are comon to and
influence the success of w@en's affirmativb action prograrnes, i.e., the
involvenent of tolrlevel nanagenent; desiglring these progratmes with a vien
to nanagenent (better use of female potential); Deasures to encourage the
sharing of fanily and professional duties (e.9., adapting working hours);
the inportance of hiring and career follorup measures; and the need for
acconpanying, support and consciousness-raising measures.

Urgaa!-rcusu

Representatives of the Menber States, labour rmions and imigfants' organi-
zations attended a seninar held in Septenber by the Buropean Comission on
the problem of the eqrloynent of wonen imigfants. The participants urder-
scored the need to put an end to the specific discrinination experieneed by
these wonen, who are often restricted to loreerpaid work and lack adequate
training. The European institutions r{ere urged to take concrete steps to
help improve these yromen's lot through either the Buropean Social fund or
the Equal Opportunity Programe.
Useful address: Bureau for Equal Opportrurity, Directorate-General for h-

plo1ment, Social Affairs and Education, Comission of the
European Comunities, 200 rue de la Loi, f049 Brussels

Eegrege!re!-rtt-!be-hcDbrsg-and-inssgelge-ies!ers

The European Comission, replying to a question fron tt{EP Johanna Maij-Ifeggen
(Demqcrat - Nt), acknonledged that very wide 'iglobal" differences existed
between the mean salaries of men and !{omen in the banking and insurance
sector. However, the Comission stressed that if a nore detailed analysis
of salaries within fairly uniform subgroups (qualifications, age, and cm
pany size) was performed, the disparity between ivomen's anrd nen's average
salaries (expressed in percent of men's average wages) shrank accordingLy

in bglkrng: - fron -24,'gX to -5.3* in Belgirrn
- from -25.9* to -5.4X in lfest Ger:nani
- fron -26.0t. to -9.3t in France
- from -34.3t to -14.3t in Lru<embourg and
- fron -42.12 to -I0.3t in the Netherlands

and in i*srclsc' : i;:H:31.31 13 :1.31 ll t:lfil#:
- fron -33.?l to -6.72 in France, and
- from -rt0.0l to -8.7X in th9 Netherlands (I).

StiII and all, the Comission recognized that there was some "segregation"
of wonen in these'sectors and pointed out that it has put special euphasis
in .its equal opportrurity progtames on the need to develop affirmative
action for wonen; precisely to correct such inequities.

(l) The Lu<eubourg saq>le was not included in these ntrltivariate couparisons
because it was too suall.
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Ihe-Eurepsgssicl- Frud-ssd-rlsus!

Anorvering a question subnitted by tlEP Stephen Eughes (Labour - Itf)r tbe
Buropean Cryission provided a cowrtry-by-country breakdown of tbe gggbgg-o!
wmen who have received Social S\rnd aid each year for the past four years:

Country I984 1985 I986 1987

Belgliun
Demnark
Prance .

Gernany
Greece
freland
Italy
Lurembourg
Netherlands
Portugal
Spain
Ilnited Kingdo

Total

Total overall
(nen + wonen)

women/men

24,lL?
3?,630
?0,669
4?,658
96,387
67,359

111,341
48

L2,907

:
224,849

692,916

r,878,976

36r

25,757
36,630

1?8,339
60,'541

128,438
IZr,836
r99r946

160
r'*9

284,330

1,044r817

2,736?oo4

3ffi

6r812
15,154
68,125

' 20r563
79,452
56r062

ll2r431g
1,111
61927

47,920
169r977
213r965

85?1818

2r338r 281

37t

L6,042
1l,639
9,51162
361053

103,500
6L1279

185,801
1r336
?1909

104,700,
210r?58
351r705

Ir1861544

3"076,736

38r

Egf gpe-cgerls!-serser

Itre ovenrbelning qqiority of Buropeans give tgbgggg as the nost frequent
cause of cancer but 28t of Buropeans do not know that tobacco is the nogt
widespread carcinogen in our environment. Ttris is what is revealed by the
latest Eur&aronaf,er survey of people in the twelve ltlenber Statbs as part of
the "Europe Against Cgnger" Progfmn"re (1987-89). the aurvey findings shord
that Europeans are fairly fulliar with the "European anti-cancer codO"
adopted by 8BC oncologists, except for the codets . "food cman&ents".
"I)on't snoke" is the most well-knour of the comandnents, but is also judged
the nost difficult one to obey.

l{hile Eggg11 appear to be weII avrare of the cmandnents drarvn up
in their interest, .actually obeying them is another'story. for:
exmple, three out of four European nonen realize the inportance
of a pap smear, but 5?t of them do not have thruelves tested for
c.ncer by this screening test, althowh it would nalrc it possible
to prevent 3/4 of the deaths caused by cancer of the cervix.
Although 57t of Eirropean women also say they have been inforned
of the iryoitance of breast X-rays, only 131 of then have had
then done, although this screening test could'like*rise prevent
L/3 of a1l deaths from breast cancer.
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Sone sociologistg, whose remqrkg have been piclced up by the press, explain
this behaviour, as well as the fact that ferwer yroneD, percentage-nise, give
up snoking than nen, aa an expression of their eoancipation. It would be
interesting to knon woen's opinione on tbis!
Useful address: Mr J.R. Rabier, Special Adviser on opinion polls

Cmission of the Buropean Cmunities, 200 rrre de la Loi,
1049 Brussels

At the last Buropean Parliauent Developnent Cmittee reeting, Lorenzo
Natali, European Cmission Vice President, stated that the Coniseion had
drafted a stage report on its ugueq-cg- d-delglgPneD! activities and organizd
a neeting with the Meders States, the nain recomendations and conclusions
of which have been assedled in an infornation Deno. fn a nutshell, the
reports conclude that while real progress haa been nade in paying Dore
attention to "wmen and development" coucems, additional efforts are
needed. These include reinforcing the a&inistrative abilities of the aid
agencies to deal with this question, creating expertis.e in this area in both
Europe and the developing countries and training artd raising the trrareness
of nanagenent. The Comissio.n is willing, within the bounds of its current
Iinitations, to increase its organizational efforts and resourcea to ensure
that the emphasis on wonen is not overlooked in its developnent activities
and to organize cooperation in this area anongst the Me$er States.
Useful address: Directorate-Generale for Develolnent'

Comission of the European Comunities' 200 rue de la Loi'
1049 Brussels

Beplying to a question frou British Conservative ilEP Scott-Eopkins, the
European Comission felt that the felg-ef-yolgirteef-gEgggiggligqg in social
affairs could not be overestinsted. Sugtr organizations help f,inance a
variety of projects lawrched by them or with their participation, whether
they are antipolerty or equal opportrurity programes' local iob-creation
initiatives larmched by wm€n or neasures to help fauilies or the elderly.

The Buropean Comission has adopted the netd-gglion-PggggEtr9-fgI-$e-dis:
SIed, which should benefit nore than 30 nillion PeoPle, according to
cautious estimates. The Progrmrne wi,ll nrn fron "1988 to 1991 and includes
proposals on the nobility of the disabled, acc€as to public buildings and
housing.

IgUlh_Fgfuu hss elected Jan Derelnaeker Secretary-General and Eril Bril
Eudeline Deputy Secretary-General as of Septeober 1987. Youth Fonn, which
is a Buropean association of the national youth cmittees of the BEC'e
Menber States and 26 international youth organizations, focuses on igsues of
iuportance to young people that cme rurder the Cmrinity's iurisdiction,
€.9., youth nnenplolment, education and training, youth exchanges, develop-
uent, racism and discriuination, regional policles and the. BBC's enlarge-
nent, the rights of yonng people, youqt women, etc..
Useful address: Youth Fonn, l0 rue de la Science, 1040 Brussels
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EIIFIOPEAIrI PAFTL TATwIENT

llEP Nigslg_QggEggl has died at the age of 49 after a long ill-
neas. Menber of the RPR since l9?7, she had been a nember of the
BDA Group in the Buropean Parlianent since the European elections
of 1979 (having bebn re-elected in 1984).

Plenary_geggign : __dQs!g_eq_U9geg

At its first October session the European. Parlianent tackled the problem of
sexual equality once again with the adoption of fggr_Eepgflg by the Comit-
tee on $lonen's Rights. Ttris tine, the Parlianent focueed on the extremely
inportant problems of 1) iglegfgligg_!9ug!_tnlg_lbe_EgtffgfSe, 2) the con-
troversial issue of the ngb!e_ef_iggrgEgE!_!9!9n, 3) sexual discrinination
in _ gpsrlg and 4) the pe$ssrcl_ef_sgd_rssges_pEejeeged_by_seses_iu_lbe
uedie.

1) the Parliment adopted a stronger, amended version of the report by Dutch
Liberal Jessica Larive Groenendaal calling on the Menber States and
European Comission to take a series of neasures to fC9ililglg_lhg_fg-es!ry-9f-uw!-inlg-Eggkisg-Irfe . after breaks in theii--ciieeisl---ihe
repdrt noted that one had to dispell the nyth that wonen drop out of the
iob uarket when they have c\ildren and thus do not deserve to be the
recipients of money for training and support. On the contrary, the
Menber States should help then by considering wonen who return to the
euPlolnent narket just like the other long-tern rureuployed. , This would
automatically give them certain rights, especially the right to refresher
courses and training. The European Comission, for its part, should
ProPose a nodel Prograrme for the reinaertion of wonen into the workforce
that would include (Hedy d'Ancona's men&ent) quantitative goals and the
elinination gf age limits that restrict acces€ to training a{ld the labour
narket. This Prograrme'should be adopted by a joint neeting of the
Ministerg responsible for enployment, social affairs, education and eman-
cipation by the end of 1989.

European Cmission Vice Presiaent Manuel Marin, Cmissioner for Social
Affairs, pointed out that the Comission had- just approved a Coulcil
recmendation on encouragiing uromen in the labour force that was designed
to guarantee nore equal opportunity. However, he pointed out sadly, the
EuroPeqn Social [hnd's linited budget prevents the Comission fron elabo-
rating as a$itioust a prograilne as that desired by the parlianentarians.

During the debate Ms Larive pointed out that the Netherlands tras the
country in which the largest nunber of wonen stopped working after the
birth of' their first child. Spanish Socialist Ludivina Garcia Arias
nentioned the case of employers in her country who requested fertility
certificates when hiring wqnen and British socialist caror Tongue asked
the European Comission to keep a close watch on hory BSF appropriations
for training were used in the United Kingdon. lbe BeISian Socialist
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Marijke Van Heueldonck denounced the prejudices that thren ao many span-'
ners into good initiatives. $he cited cine exanple of sone wonen trained
as welders. t{hen these yronen started working at qn Antwerp shipyard,
their nale colleagues'had a wall built between the two groups, as if the
hronen were ttuoDsterstt !

2) Gernan "Green" Brigitte Heinrich's report on Eo4g!-gDd-U-m-fgfClf$ was
adopted bV L24 for, 32 against (the Right and several Conservatives), and
74 abstentions (including several Christian Deuocrats, who criticised the
resolution for giving wonen nigrants fron non-EBC countries nore rights
than EBC wonen). Ttre report denounced the state of dependence of most
nigrant wonen, who were usually'considered as nerely "acconpanying" their
spouses and thus bereft of all autonory. The restrictions placed on
these women, Brigitte Heinrich noted, have not achieved the desired
effect of reducing their infln:< into the Comunity but rather that of
plunging then into a situation of uncertainty and illegality. That is
why the Parlianent asks that these rrrornen be'given the right of residency
without regard to their fanilies and that the Menber States give unnar-
ried couples the same legal status as married couples, provided (mend-
nent of Spanish Conservative Carnen Llorca) that the aane rights are
gfanted to BEC nationals. The resolution insists on the need to allqr
these wonen to have acqesa to vocational training and the job narket and
asks the Member States to gluarantee the respect for fanily life and put
an end to State interference in personal\ relations between sPouses.
Comissioner Marin, while expressing his satisfacti.on with the contents
of such a concrete, realistic resolution, had to admit that the Buropean
Comission's,attempts, backed by the Parlianent, to sqlve thse problems
by a specific procedure had been rendered nuII and void by the EEC Court
of Justice's ruling in JuIy 1987 that the Comission had no porters in
this donain.

3) The Parlianent adopted the report by Dutch Socialist lledy d'Ancona,
Chairnouan of the Comittee on ltlomen's Rights' asking for nore 99UCI$y
l!_gpgg!g. The' report stresses that sexual discrinination in sports
takes latent, indirect foros but also very direct forms, as, for exanple,
regiulations banning rvronen fron participating in certain professinal
sports or working as referees or coaches. Concretely, lls d'Ancona asked
the Comission to indicate what it was doing to encourage female partici-
pation in sports. She proposed, anong other thlngs, that the Comission
organize a !'Wouen's Sports fileek" to coincide with the 1988 International
ltlomen's Day cel.ebrations (March 8).

Wtrile acknorledging that wonen's athletics takes a backseat to men's
athletics, Marin nevertheless alluded to the Comission's lack of finan-
cial resources and powers in this area. Stilf, in the context of its
general comunications policy the Comission has supported several sports
events this year that included wonen participants. Foremost among theu
were the presence of a wonan skipper in the "Rowtd Europe Sailing Bace",
the ascent of the Hinalayan pealr K2 by a woman high normtain gUide and
various tournaments and chanpionships (see flwtt of Europe N' 50). As
for the suggestio.n for a nlilmen's Sports lleek', Marin thought it feasible
if the Member States and national athletics federations were called upon
to help finance it.

4) In presenting her report on wqng!-gnd-lbegdie, Ms Marlene Lenz (BPP,
Gernany) stressed the inportance of the nedia in deternining the inage of
yromen that is embraced by the public. 1\ro Problens were cited: the we
of women as advertising decor (advertising agencies are urged to give uP

(21
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all advertising strategies and practices that conflict with the"principle
of respecting the digDity of wcinen); and the fact that fery $rren take on
iuportant responsibilities in the nedia, reinforcing the far too tradi-
tional inqge of wonen that the nedia diggeuinates. tlhence the need to
give etomen preferential treatnent through affir-native action rurtil they
bave achieved equal rights (e.9., in hiring, training and job pronotions).

Marin noted that the conclusions of a seminar sponsored by the European
Comission in 1985 shovred that the yray wonen arl portrayed on television
is directly related to their presence in nanagement. The televigion
stations that have rronen in their decision-naking centres usually take a
different line fron those doninated by men. The Comissioner also called
attention to the fact that the draft directive on broadcasting rmveiled
by the European Comission last year and subnitted for Councll approval
provides for the aboliti.on of all sex-based discrinination in radio and
television advertising in the Comunity.

L@eul g-edrslscs-dqrug-!br r!y-ycsrs-ef -Europecu-uri!y
MEP Marlene tenz (Christian Denocrat, Germany), *ho was Chairronan of the
Comission on filmen's Rights fron ni.d-1g84 to the end of 1986, reviens in a
docunent ptrblished by the EPP Group the principal stages of "thiglg_reefe_gf
pglicieg_90_r{9ug!:g_e!g!9!:iLEgfgpg. After revianing the hightights of'
Comunity legislation affecting wonen, she recall.s the "long and difficult
road" taken by wonen in the European Parlianent, as'the nrnber of fenale
ItfEPs rose fron I in 1952 (a Dutchwonan) to 8 in 19?3, 69 in Ltg, 75 in lg84
and 8l in 1986. ttls Lenz also d'escribes the struggles of the Cmittee on
llonen's Rights, the work of which has focused until no$r on specific "holes"in women's status.
Useful address: _Bgropean Parlianent

Directorate-General for Infor:nation, Lrr:<enbourg

The Comittee on Rules of Procedure and Petitions has chosen French Social-ist Uarfedlggde_Yeyggadg gs "nedlglor"_iU_Sblld_custodv_cggeg. In its first
report on this g!'bject the Parliauent indicates that the Comittee has
received 49 requests for intervention so far - 15 for kidnappinge of chit-
dren in a Member State and 34 (concerning 46 children) in ciles-of children
with parents of different nationalities (in 2O of i,he latter,' the father is
!{orth African)

The AqEAEq Joint Assesly, neeting in Lisbon at the end of september,
adopted the flanbayi report (Zanbia) oh regional cooperation. During th;
debate, Kenya's representative called for closer c@peration, especially in
deyelgPigg-lbe-role-ef-gegcg. The BEC cowrcil President assured the assen-bly that the place of women in the Third lforld would be one of the central
theues of the Noveuber Development Council. :

Useful address: European Parlianent
Directorate-General for fnformation, Lrurembourg
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ECOIVOMTC AI\ID S()CIAL COMMITTEE

At its Septenber 24 plenary session the Economic and Social Comittee (ESC)
listened to Mr Beretta's (t{orkers' Group, Italy) report on "Ibg_ggglgl
egpegle_9llbe_iplegnal_ggglet", which put special emphaeis on pggblggg
CffgSlfUg_wgugg, e.8., reaffirnation of equal access to traininS end employ-
nent; preservation of support neasures for the nost. underprivileged social
categories; neasures to preaenre the rurity and value of the fmily; measures
to protect ethnic ninorities; and affirmation of the consluers' right to
participate in drawing up consuner product quality and safety standards.

The European Comission's Directorate-General for fnformation, Comrurication
and Culture has prrblished a brochure, Europe, our Future, describing what
"I992-,-_e_Eulepeelsfee_!t!hgu!_bordefg" wiII.be like that stresses the ad-
vantages that this unification will have for Europe's citizens.

C()TITTT OF JIISTICE
OF TIIE ELITIOPEAI\I COMMTII\TI T IES

In ruling on case 3U/85 (equality of treatnent in matters of gqgigl_ggguE-
l!y), the Court of Justice aeserted, in its ansurer to a preliminary question
put to it by the Social Security Comissioner of London, that Article 4, gI
of Council Directive 79/7 on banning all discrinination based on sex in
social security schenes could be invoked since'22 Decenber 1984 (the date on
which the Member States should have taken the neasures required to iuplement
this directive) so a9 to avoid the prolongation beyond this date of the
effects of national legislation not in conpliance with this article.

Ttre case opposed tt{s Borrie Clarke and the Chief Adjudication Officer con-
cerning a nen benefit called a "severe dieablement allovrance", available
starting in l{ovember 1984. In April 1983 the plaintiff was denied a non-
contributory invalidity pension (NCIP). fire basis of this refusal vtas a
condition concerning her ability to do normal household tasks, a condition
that was not required of men. The NCIP was abolished in November 1984 and
replaced by the 'fsevere disablement allowance", for which clainants of both
sexes had to neet the sane conditions. However, aa persons eligible for the
old NCIP could receive the new benefit autonatically, without showing proof
of eligibility rinder the nerr conditions, Itls Clarke clained that these tran-
sitional clauses effectively perpetuated the discrininatory basis of eligi-
bility for the NCIP.

The Court ruled that, in the absence of appropropriate Deasures for iuplr
nenting Article 4, gI, !9ge4_bgg_!be-rigb!_!o be-lreeled-lb9_g9ge-Uff and b9
e&;ieg!_!o the_ggg9_sgleg_ag_-u$ in the sme situations.
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AND MILTTANT ACTI\/ITIES

BELGIT.IM

Miet Snet, the Secretary of State for the Envirorment and Social Bnancipa-
tion, bsg-leggsbed-g!-gppegl-lg-12:yegr:qld-girlg. "Prepare your future
non" i.s the title of this awareness canpaign to change attitudes tonards the
roles of wonen and girls in society (choice of studies leading to better iob
prospects, etc.). The canpaign includes a g;overnrnent nessage aired on the
national television, a large poster with a nodel lesson on the back and a
snall poster with a letter to parents on the back.
Useful address: Cabinet de Ia Secrdtaire d'8tat A I'Enancipation Sociale,

rue de Ia Loi 56, 1040 Brussels

There are cumently thirty iromen in the Ministry of External
Relations, including an anbassador to Nairobi' another mbassador
to Harare and a consul in Tokyo. Only five of these etonen began
their diplonatic careers after 1975.

The Secretary of State for Justice and the "Middle Classes" (tradednen and
the self-employed), Mr Mundeleer, received a delegation of doctors' spouses
fron the association ASCAM who asked that the status of lgpggpg=
Crde_iU_lbe_Ihbegal)_pggfeeEiglg be recog;nized fully, in line with a Cor
nunity directive on this probleu. lrfundel.eer announced the creation of a
comittee to nake suggestions on this for the next rourd of tax reforr.
Useful address: ASCAI'|, 30 rue d'Arquet, 5000 Nanur

The !gg!e Eeygle-dee-9edele-de-leeleg-hgg-ggne-ge=cd as of this year. The
291 registrations. include 37 girls.

The July/AugUst issue of Fmes Pluriel.les, the bi-uonthly nagazine of
Femes Prdvoyantes Socialistes, contains a special section of gp{glgg_o!
fflfellegr.-gdepligU-gpd-glepl$fllly. From now on, Belgian adoption laws
will no longer nake a distinction between narried and urmarried couples.
Anyone 25 years of age and over witl be able.to adopt a child.
Useful address: Femes Pr6voyantes Socialistes, rue Sai4t Jean 32, 1000

Brussels

Back-to-school for wome.n in Flanders: Universitaire Insteling Antwerpen has
created a pegt=glgEggle_pfsglgqgg "Vrourr en Ssnenleving" (Sfonen and
Society). The courses will be given "without feminist bias".
Useful address: M. van Nuland, Universitaire Instelling Antwerpen, Univer-

siteitsplein l, 2610 Wilrijk

lfij vrortrerz (tle, t{onen) is the first publication of the infornation body of
the Federatie Vlaame Vrowvengloepen (Federation of Flemish l,tlmen's Groups).
Eousernork is one of the srrbjects covered in this issue.
Useful address: Federatie van Vlamse Vrouneogfoepen, Bennesteer -2, 9000

Ghent
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The 4eggsfglfgLdgg-fg9g_gg_f9y9t (Association of Housenives) has
published its 1987-88 yearbook.
Useful address: Avenue Georges Henri 509, 1040 Brussels

The Kffgtelfjfe-4&eiCegg-lfggqgU (feV), a Dovenent of Catholic working
woDen with nore than 3231000 nenbers, recently conducted a survey of its
neubership. The results show that 23.4X of its nenbers are between 46 and
55 years old, 2L.7X between 36 and 45, 2O.5f nnder'36, L9,72 between 56 and
65, and 11.1t over 65. 3.3t of the people contacted did not res1rcnd. A
table giving the level of education, broken dttwn by age group, shons that
the largest proportion.of the readers conpleted loner and upper secondary
school curricula. The I(AV is one of the nany'associations belonging to the
Nationale Vrouren Raad (National llomen's Corurcil).
Useful address: KAV, 33 Enile Bouiliotstraat, Bus 9, 1060 Brussels

DEI\IMAFLK

There are lhggg_ggggg in the gg-Dg!tgb_g9veg!tr9!! forned after
the October I elections: Mini Stilling Jakobsen (Denocratic
Centrist), Minister for Social Affairs; Mette Madsen (Liberal),
Minister for Church Affairs; and Agnete Laustsen (Conservative),
Minister of fiea1th. Ttre popular Britta Schall-Ilolberg is no
longer Minister of Agriculture. 52 of the I?9 ne$ers of the
EgIIelfUg (Danish Parlianent) are women, up fron 47 in 1984.

The Xclrepcl--gsssgil-e!-Dssigb-trepeu-rg-represellcd-iu--lwg--usilv:sresled
ggygfpEe!!_gelggiggigUg, i.e;, one appointed by the Prine Minister to oversee
a[a--drafai;g-;f-an-iction prograrme for women based on the united Nations'ttstrategies for the future" and another one appointed by the Justice Min-
ister to study the problem of increasin€ the nr.mber of wonen in certain
adninistrations or orlanizations (e.g., Ftrcs, non-profit foundations, low-
income-housing! construction and manageueirt conpanies and State-o+med com-
panies).

A-JUelrge-UlgielEr,-ggrglagrg! has just published a report on lbe-ytslrus-gf
yloleg!_ggggUflg_gqd_fepe. The coqission, which was created at the insti-
gation of the National Cormcil of Danish Women, the Council for Equal
Bights, and the Danish filomen's Society, will eventually give rise to drafts
of bills to strengthen the legal positions of wongn affected by such deeds.

The Nordic Union's rdomen's organizations are PreParing the gggfgrclgg-gf
serdis-weps-or-lNss-dig-Eersllba!-8i11-leLe-Plese-in-Qels-rs-l9g8 on the
thene "The future belongs to wonen". As part of the preparations, the
National Corurcil of Danish lfonen will be holding a series of public neet-
ings, kicked off by a neeting in Copenhagen in May, attended by sone 2OO
yromen. tforking groups wilt neet on a variety of subjects, including . nert
technology, the nedia, infornation, and the anny. The Nordic Union Minis-
ters in charge of equal opportunity have offered to put up 5.5 nillion Krone
to fund this initiative.
IIsefuI address: Danske Kvinders !{ationalr{d, Niels Hennmingsensgade 10,

1153 Copenhagen
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E'TTANCE

E€lige_9fgg9gol'.lelCggle_f9r_Uege1=E-$lellrg, recently shared the
results of a year's work with listeners at a l{ouen's Associations
neeting. tt{s Gisserot seized the opportunity to bioach a nuder
of ideas that had been inspired by her past year of work.

In a nutshell:

- despite progress, dgep-seclgd-gggrglcncg to growth in the role of wornen
continueg to nake itself felt. This cones in part from women themselves,
Posing yet again the problem of access to and assinilation of infornation.
For example, 801 of craftsnen and tradesnen's wives continue to be "invis-ible workers", although the law of l0 July 1982 lets the.n choose fron
anongst three different statuses.

- some features of wonen's jobs that are seen today as sources of inferior-
ity nay be advantages in the futui"e. These include wonen's 'faptitudes"for service-related activities and public relations, which will nake up
the bulk of jobs in the future (TZX in the year 2000, versus 281 in 1950);
Precision, dexterity, speed and flexibility, which will be !'at the heart
of the performances required by tonorrow's firns (provided that $ronen
acquire the necessary technical skills); and the ability to adapt to
flexible scheduling, which nay eventually become the rule,

Useful address: D6l6gation a la Condition f€uinine, 14 boulevard de la
Madeleine, 75008 Paris

Sone forty Socialist fenale activists attending a "sumer university" at
Vaison-Ia-Ronaine (that lyas sponsored by the Delegate for Inforoation,pstle-leu{v) b6gan work on the Nc!ie4cl-Qosyel!lsl-9r!-U9g!sg:s-8r&!e-Esbe:
dgled_fsr_g_Uersb_I9Eg (which the Sociaiist-;detnanagEa to-nant-co;teGa
only after great difficulty). Former Prine Minister Laurent Fabius, who
took part in the proceedings, spoke his nind on the nerits of setting quotas
for wonen candidates in elections. "ft is an absurd, but necessary, mea-
sure"' he said. Se felt that it would not be hard to get 25t of the slots
on the Socialist lists set aside for women in the next mrni.cipal elections.

lhree-wgsst-beve-bees-sppe!$ed-!g-!he-€g:nesber-lbrslld-g!-!he-fu!use-sf
lErrere-rtlgg, the creation of which was announcea uv-jicques-GGa;;--Mfi:
ister of Research and Higher Education, in July. The5r are frEne Duporu<-
Couturier (CEFRI Director), Nadine Forest (Fresident of Parls VII) and
Chanta! Bevillon (delegate of the Education liaison Cmittee, Institut de
l'entreprise) .

The Asgggigt:Lgg-gf Dgclelg:-gpgUggg has inforued its uenbers that the French
Parlianent has adopted the law allowirig the spouses of individuals prac-
tising a l'liberal profession" (docters, larvyers, etc. ) to draw their ohm
benefits and derived benefits concurrently and to acquire their own pension
rights ae "helping spouses".
Useful address: ACOII|ED, 41 rue Ysry, 92200 NeuiIIy
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AglfgUg!!_Fegtre, an association of r"onen working in a variety of sectors,
has launched "people's schools", training progrannes arrd support and guid-
ance schenes to help women create their onrn enterprises. To cite one exan-
ple, it has taken action in the very deprived BassrTerre area to encourage
rural tourisn, fani.Iy vacationing and 'ltouring in the feminine".
Useful address: Autrement Feme, 14 rue Maurice MarirClaire, 97100 Basse-

Terre

A ggl]ggrgp-9!-:U9gen-epd-lhe-Ereqsb*Beygtsligpl will be held in Toulouse
in the spring of 1989. The three days of debate will give participants a
chance to study hoyr wmen related to the revolutionary novement and such
issues as-equality, citizenship, natural rights and universality fron won-
en's perspectives. The themes that will be covered include types of action
and expression (women's writings, role in societies and clubs,
participation in uprisings, role in the "salons", resistance to the
revolution), new'rights and duties, the individual and society (wonen and
r,ear, poverty, prostitution), "appearances and designs'! (neaninS of clothing
fashions, iconography), andr finally, the "'89 effect" on the post-revolu-
tionary years.
Useful address: Marie-France Brive, 13 rue de lq Colonbette, 31000 Toulouse

EfeEfe!-ECIIy-[eryeUe gave a ggUSeE! in Paris in April of Egfg-by-gggeg.
The lecturer, Gabrielle Janier, explained the roles of the composers whose
nusic tfally Karveno had chosen to play, i.e., BlisabethJacquet de laGuerre
(16&l-1729), H6lBne de Montg6roult (1764-1836), Louise Fanenc (1805-18?5)'
Cdcile Chaninade (1857-1944), Marie Ja€ll (1848-1925), Awusta Holnes (1847-
fgffi), and Gernaine Tailleferre (a cohteuporary coqroser).

(Reninderr Supplenent N' 22 of llwen af Europe $tas on "Uouen g!d-Uggic". )

Martine BoIIand, a 36-yehr-old Frenchwonan and the first woman higtr nowrtain
guide, ferled-rs-ber-ellsp!-lg-besqse !be-fr$!-ugss!-!e-rcssb-!be-!ep-ef
W, the world's second highest peatr (8611 uetres), located on the edges of
Pakistan and ohina. Bsllgsd-ussled-le-plss!-lbe-EurePes!-flgg on the sumit
during this expedition, which lasted fron Jnne to'sedtember'(see tffuen of
Ewope N' 50), but was stopped, along with the entire tean, fron continuing
this enterprise by first an accident, then poor weather conditions, at about
6,200 metres.

GEFIIVIAIVY

Recognition of one year of ctrild:rearing in calculating pensions
wilt be granted to all nothers starting in 1990. This is another
step fonrard, after the recognition of this right to a lirnited
category of wouen, in 1986 and then, as of I October 1987' to
nothers born before 1907.
useful address: 

3;3f;*i:t!;[tffirfiir 
Arbeit,, Pressestelle,
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Sexusl eggelrlyi--Urslelcr-breedeug-ber-pslers

Federal Minister Rita Siissmrth obtained this result by threatening to cross
out the "for $lonen" in tbe nane of her Ministry (for Youth, the Fmily,
lfonen and Health). Since JuIy she may speak in Parlianent wbenever the
debate concerns wonen's rights, put forrrarO progrmes and bills, even if
another ninister has primary jurisdiction in such natters and participate in
all proeeedings affecting wonen. In addition, the Minister is now respon-
sible for pronoting $tonen in governnent departnents, prog?aunes for the
reintegration of wonen into working life, the protection of motherhood and
the punishnent to be ueted out for rape within a nariage.

The Federal Ministry for Youth, the Fanily, lfonen and Health has published a
study on the gggpgg_gf_yfglg::::::::::::::::gce against wornen and the possibilities for
help.

Dr. Hanna Beate Schcipp-Schilling, who began her career as scientific assis-
tant at the John F. Kennedy Institute.for North Anerican Studies at Berlin
Free University, has been appointed head of the Departnent of filmen's Af-
fairs of the Federal Ministry for Youth, the Fanily, Women and Health.

Usefu1 address: Brurdesninisteriun fiir Jugend, -Fanilie, Frauen und Gesund-
heit, Kennedyallee 105-107, 5300 Bonn 2

Uepe!-iq-Pgblrs-gsrvrsei--Nerlb-Bbrle:Eeslpbclle-gees-eD-lhe gffeselye

Following Hamburg's lead, this Land has carried out its self-criticisn.
lvonen nake up 44t of its 380,000 civil servants, but only 2t of the uppergrades. Even at the training Ievel, girls have fener chances than boys.

The Governnent is thus going to launch an ardareneas and infornation canpaign
and create the position of "lfgugplg_Elglug_gffiggr" in all of its afuin-istrations. Moreover, the Secretary of State for lfonen's Status, Ilse
Bidderse' will follovr Professor Ernst Bende's (Hmburg) recomendations and
exanine the pros and cons of instituting a quota eyJten, if. it can be
ascertained that the qualifications of the wonen concerned are the sue as
the nen's. Ms Ridderse's office published the first issue of the Bulletinof the State Comittee on Equality, called ffir frzuea in filordrhein-ffestfala
(l{e l{onen in North Rhine-tfestphalia) in JuIy.

Useful address: Parlanenthrische Staatssekretdrin fiiir die Gleichstellnng
von Mann rmd Frau, Haroldstrasse 4, 4000 Diisseldorf I

The Hessen Government official responsible for wonen's issues has published
? catologue of lgEgn goupggess called "frauen kiinnen auch T6ne angeben"
(l{onen Can AIso Set the Tone) (Gustav-Freytag-Strasse l, 6200 Wiesbaden).

trsses-egd-!be-ergyi__!be_99!! reyery_ c9!lrsues

Ttre Secretary of State for .Defence, Agnes lfiirlaand (CDU), clains that girls
will have to be drafted, due to the very lory birth rate in Geroany, and has
nnnounced a plan. Hovever, negative reactions have been flooding in frmall sides: trade unions, churches, the wonen's corrrcil, Greens, social
Deuocrats and even sone tronen in the parties of the ruling coalition (CDU
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and FDP). Anke Fuchs, SPD General-Secretary, feels that this initiative
will not help wonen - integrating then into the army is not a substitute for
egual emplolment opportunities.
Useful addresses: DGB, Hans-Bdcklerhaus' 4000 Diisseldorf

DAG, Karl-l,ftrlk-Platz 1, 2000 llauburg 36
ASF, Ollenhauerstrasse 1, 5300 Bonn I

Pef!:!fUe_!9II often prevents people fron collecting social security (this
is the case for women who receive 0M600,/nonth after the birth of a child but
are not alloned to work nore than 19 hours a week while on child-rearing
leave). 927 of part-tine workers in Germany are htonen. Minister Rita
Stissnuth and the labour rmions have issued warningB against the abuses of
this systen, which leaves vronen without any social protection.
Useful address: Hans-Bticklerhaus, 4000 Diisseldorf

Too nany dlyqEceeg fail to ob.tain alinony, whi_ch, in addition' is often
minimal, fron their ex-husbands. As they often work only part*tine' they
nust nanage on very snall incomes - 37X of div&ed wonen earn less than
DMl,ZO0/nonth and 24t less than DM600. E88IE, a newly-created association
in Berlin, offers to help such wonen clain their due.
Useful address: FRTE, tieselotte Ernst, Melanchtonstr. 20, 1000 Berlin 2I

Usueu-rs-lbe-aeuq:

* Helen Schiingel-Stratuann is the first woman appointed to a chair of
theology (at Kassel).

lr Astrid Riehe is the first gffrger-ef-L&uepls-Elclcc appointed by the
federal pgg!-gffiqe, which is the country's leading enployer of wotnen
(2001000 in all). The goal is to iuprove women's career prospects.

* Elisabeth Kiausch (SPD) is the first E9lC!-preglde4! of a fegignel-pedre-
!qI!!. She !{as elected in Hanburg' together with two wonen Vice
Presidents, Charlotte Fera (CDU) and Helga Elstner (SPD).

* Ulrike tfolf (CDU) is the first wonan Cdfleg;fU:qhte! at a television
station. She is in charge of ARD's broadcast "Tagesthemen".

* Anke Bnmn, Minister for Science of North Rhine-Westphalia, is the first
woman fedef3lfS!-pEegl&p! (Bezirks-Vorsitzende) in the l2-year history of
the Social Democratic Party.

* Ursula Pausch-Gruber, Deputy Chairwonan of the Social Deuocratic Women, is
the first wonen in Bavaria to begd-g-e9g!i9!-9f-!he*SPD.

* Ilona Schulz takes over from Ute Rohr as OffiSef-fgg-weUeUlg-stelUg in the
lglkefg:-lnlen DAG.

* Hedwig l(eppelhoff-tfiechert has been elected Bfeefdg!! of the Rural Wmen's
lssociation (Lanndfrauenverband). A round-up of activities nade at its
neeting in Aachen reveals that the Association organized 591000 confer
ences, lectures, visits and seeinars in one year with a total attendance
of 1.7 nillion.

* Christine Schnarson, tor,vn qffigielfgf-CSgdglg-effarrg in Kassel, orga-
nized a confererrce on identity conflicts and the role of Turkish women.

(3)
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Poetess UlIa Hatrn ib one of the rare wonen to have been given the official
title of torn "ag!!gress" (Bergen). This will enable her to receive a
stipend for one year,

* Anneliese Schinke, President of the Deutscher llausfrauen-Bund (German
Ildusereives' Association) fron 1977 to 1985, has been awarded the gfgld
gldgf-gf-UgIl! of the Republic for her work for housewives.

The leglegbef-Eeg€ffegelElgld centred its June General Meeting on "looking
out for the environnent in household nanagement", confirning its interest in
eE i[g!Uen!el-Bge!9c!I9[. (As early as 1976' the title of its seventh
congress was "Thinking about Tonorrow Today".)

On another front, Chancellor Kohl, receiving the Housewives' Association's
officers in July, stated that the housewives' deuands (e.g., for inclusion
in accident insurance and broader recognition in pension schemes of the
periods devoted to child-rearing) would have to be examined under the shadovr
of budgetary constraints.
Useful address: Adenauerallee I93, 5300 Bonn I

"Ffggen,hi]f9n_EfgUeg" (Women Helping lfonen), a women's house at Oberhausen
(address: Marktstrasse 45), has celebrated its l0th anniversary. Since its
founding until the end of 1986 it has taken in 809 women and 82L children
subjected to acts of physical or nental violence.

Q!!i-9eggb!e, Secretary of State for l'tlonen's Affairs in the Heqgep-fegfg4sl
ggyertpe!!, opened an exhibition in Wiesbaden in JuIy on UildgbeU_iU_lildef
bgsb (Sir1s in picture books), an exhibition of non=segg!_gbfldfenlg_bgehg.

GFTEECE

According to lrds Antoniou-Laiou, Secretary-General for Equality, the glalug
9f-r{9!e!-t!-qreege-rs-u!derggipg-g-:pgeqgfglJeyg]g!r9!:. Her report on
this issue has just been.presented to the United Nations'Comittee for the
Elinination of Discrimination against lllomen (CEDAW). Progfess has'been made
in many areas, €.9.1 -parental leaves, fanily legislation, affirmative ac-
tion, training, the decentralization of the bodies working for equality,
wonen's cooperatives ahd the paSment of pensions to farmers' wlves. The
CEDAI{ has suggested holding qn international seninar on equality and inprov-
ing women's status in Greece next year.
Useful address: Secretariat-General for Equality, Mousseaou 2, Plaka,

10555 Athens

Horvever, fgele-gggplgf4qe!!-fg-gfUg-g!-s9U!9-plobleg. According to the
statistics cited by Ms Fani Palli-Petralia, a representative of the najor
opposition party, Nea Demokratia, during a parlianentary debate on the
issue, wonen account for 52.41 of the unenployed, althowh they nake up only
35,42 of the worlqing population. Female unewploynent has reportedly risen
240t in three years (from Ig81 to f984) ! StiII, when wqnen are wilting to
fight' with trade-wrion backing, they can get good results. Here are two
exanples:



QTJBSTIONNAIRE

Please return to: t{onenfs Infornation Service, Directorate-General for
Infot'nation, Comunication and Culture, 200 rue de Ia Loi, h. JCt 2/LO7,
1049 Brussels.

1. HOI{ DID YOU 0BTAIN THIS ISSIJE OF n$gtt OF EUilOPE (lroE)?

-Ianasubscriber
- I an a neuber of a subscribing organization or

institution
- It is a borroned coPY

- Someone gave it to ne
- ::i:: :::::::i::lil ::::. :: :: .: .::::::::::: . .

CONCEHT{ING TI{E COPY THAT YOU ARE READING:

- Has it already been read by someone else?
- t{ill it be read by Persons otber than yourself?
- WilI you be the only Person to read it?

AS A RULE,

- I read nost of lfoE
- I do not read VloE, but file it with ny docunents
- f throvr ltloE out
- I do not read Won but give it away

IIIIAT DO YOU DO WITH YOUR ISS{IES OF tYoE?

I
2
3
4
5
6

2.

3.

4.

I
2
3

t
2

- I keep them* I cut them up and file the useful infornation
- I use them to create an address file
-::T:::::l::llllll :::: ::::::: :::: ::.:: : :: :

I
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3
4

I
2
3
4

I
2
3
4
5

I
2
3
4
5
6

5. DO YOU THINK I{E SHOUI,D NEDUCE THE NIJMBER. OF PAGES IN IIOE?

If you answered "yes", which section(s) would you cut out?

- The Changing BuroPea4 Comnnity
The EuroPean Parliaryent

- Country to CountrY
- Europe and the tforld
- Besearch, Meetings and Books

6. TfIIICH EVENTS DO YOU ruAD ABOUT?

- tfhat is happening in ry own country
- tfhat is happening in other cowttries
- News in "Clanging Europe"
- News about the European Parlianent
- News about wonen's organizations
- Research, ileetings and books '

-No
- Yes



7. W[IA? DO YOU lHll{f, IEOUT lfoB'S PItBf,ISHII{c SCHEDUIE?

- I an happy with it
- The lag between the publication date and dispatch

date is annoying
- lfoE coDes out too late
- Other coments:

EAVE YOU FOtIl|D IN tfoB

- the infomation you need about Europe?
- useful information for your occupation?
- useful infornation for your feninist activities?
- ideas for action?
- other possibilites: .....

oaaaa aaaaa aaaaaaa,

EAVE YOU INTRODrcED OTHER PBOPIB OR ASSOCIATIONS I0 tfoE?

- Yes
-No

HAVE YOU SWCBBDED It{ BSTABTISHIM! COITTTACTS TItffiWiH t{oE

- in your own cowrtry?

- in other countries?

IF SO, T{HAT KIND?

- with national institutions
- with Buropean institutions
- with rilmen's organizations
- with Mederg of the European Parlianent
- other possibilities . .....

11. IIEAT DO YOU TEINK OF tfoB'S COVER?

aaaaa aaaaa aaaaaoaoaaaaaaraaaaaaaaa....

a a. a a a a a a r a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a, a a a oa a a a a a a a a a a a a

YOIJR COIT{BNTS OI{ TYPE SET, LAYOT'T, PRBSEilTATION OF INK)FIATIOT:

I
z
3

8.

9.

10.

I
2

I
2
3
4

I
2
3
4
5

I
2

3
4

yes
no

yes
no

L2.
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. i a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a,a a a a a a a a a o.....



13.

14.

llIlAT SHOUTD t{oE STflBSS }l0ST?

- Ytomen

- corrntries
- Europe
- other possibilities . ......... ' ........ '

DO YOU CET IT{H)NMATION AEOUT TIOI-IEN THROUGH OTHER CHANI{ELS?

- Yes
-No
- If yes, about Your couttry?

about other cormtries?
- Through which channels? .,........

aa.aaaaa.a

DO YOU GET INFOHIIATION ABOUT EUROPE TIIROUGTT OTHBR CHANIIETS?

- Yes
-No
- ::::::: ::::9 :::l :Y:i:: ::::::::::::::::: ::

16. DO YOU FIIID INIOnUATION IN lfoB ITLAT YOU DO t{OT FII{D ELSEI{IIERE

- about your country?
- about other countries?
- about the EuroPean ComunitY?
- about the EuroPean Parlianeht?
- about wonen's organizat.ions?
- about research and neetings?
- useful addresses?
- ::T:::::::::::lli : ::: :::::::: :: : ::;:: ::::::

HAVE YOU ALHEADY USBD INFOR'IATION EROt'l lloB

- for an article written for the nass nedia?
- for an article for a sPecialized journal?
- for an article for an internal bulletin?
- for a book?
- for a lecture?
- 

::: :::::.::::: .:::::: ::::::::::::::.:.: :::::::

PLBASE GM US YOttR CO|I'IENTS ABOIn tloE AS IT IS TODAY:

ITS USEFUIIIIESS TO YOU.

- your general and/or specific criticisns:

I
2
3
4

I
2
3
4

15.

I
2

r7.

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

I
z
3
4
5
6

18.



- your assesstnent of lfoE's supplements:

- your hopes for the future, your swgestione:

ugg_a8E_r9u3

- sex nale I
fenale 2

- nationality . .....
- age
- are you a salaried worker? Yes . I

.ilo 2

- if so, do you work in the public -sector? 3
in the private sector? 4

activities in- Do you have responsibilities inlparticipate in
a wonen's organization

- at the local or regional level? I
at the national level? 2

- at the international level? 3

- at the European level? 4

- Wtrat objectives are you and/or your organization or institution
pursuing at the-present tine

- with respect to wonen?

-.at the European level?

MANY THANKS!
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- Ibe-Ielegglgqulrgeliesg-Agensvle-lel9Pbsg9-ePsEe!9EE have vton a lons-
stanaing dispute with their employers, obtaining the right to pronotion on

the basis of their real qualifications accord.rng to the same criteria as

for their nale colleagUes and the right not to be transferred to another
part of Greece against their will.

- UgseU-eg99U4!g!!g have been granted the sane rights to child benefits as
their male counterparts.

9sq!rcsep!rqu-aDd-ehqr!reugi--elber-velqee-beard-f reE

Depenalizing abortion in Greece has triggered reactions. On the one hand,
Dr. John t{ilky, President of the international 'nRight to Life" Federation'
invited to Greece by the Greek Society for the Protection of Human Life, has
asked the Greek Governnen! to change the legislation, equating abortion with
uurder. The Greek Society for the Protection of Hunan Life defined its
objectives as follons during a joint press conference: Iimitation of the
right to abortions, support to enable women to keep their babies and free
nedical assistance.

0n the other hand, five NGOs concerned with wonen's status- see things qirite
differently. They criticise the! Government for the sluggishness of its
fgpfly_plgpngg seivices. As a result, abortion renains a necessary means

of -contiaception. The organizations are the Greek Wonen's Federation
(Onospondia Gynekon Etladas), the Union of l{onen Jurists (Enossi Ellinidon
Nonikon) r the Union of Progressive Mothers (Proodeftiki Enossi Miteron
Elladas), ttt. Greek Housewives' Society (Syllogos Ellinidas Nikokiras) and

the LeagUe for Wonen's Rights (Syndesnos gia ta Dikeomata tis Gynkeas).
Useful addresses: EIIiniki Eteria gia tin Prostasia tis Anthropinis Zois

(Greek Society for the Protection of Hurnan [ivd), Rigil-
Iis 26' 10674 Athens;
Syndesnos gia ta Dikeonata tis Gynkeas, Solonos 41,
.10672 Athens.

Esueu-sld:

- gelggl-y19le!99. A report on research conducted by laqVgr and writer
d;ia -Haali--ana sociologist Maria Drakopoulou on this subject has just
been published in the quarterly women's magazine lgUlhggU. Some 500 wonen

answeied their questionnaires. 508 of then said that they had been the
victins of sexual abuse between the ages of 4 and 12' and one out of five
reported being raped Iater. Th'e investigators found that fenale victins
of sexual violence did not belong to a special 'lhigh-risk" group and their
aggressors in many cases (and in ?5t'of the child abuse cases) rdere not
strangers.
Useful address: Pantheon, Anaxagora 5, 10552 Athens

- gIIUe. A debate organized by the $lomen's Rights League and noderated by
[he--f,eag.r"'s President, Prof. Aliki GiotoPoulou-Marangopoulou, a noted
crininologist, tried to sort out nyths and reality on this subject. The
points covered included the fenale crime rate (lovrer than that of men),
possible ties between rising crime and the inproved Position of women in
-ociety, and the rnequal treatnent of female offenders, who are punished
nore severely by society than men are.
Useful address: Syndesnos g;ia ta Dikeonata tis Gynkeas (see above)
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lgg!1glqgg. An international experts' neeting on "ltiediterranean wonen and
technology" was held in Athens in October by the Mediterranean Women's
Studies fnstitute, with the support of the Ministry of Culture and help
fron IINESCO.
userur address: 

Ii::il.J:'l3l)r1t?r;;i flil:I:" tis Mesosiu' Leororos

IttE LAI\TD

?he new Minister for Labour, Mr Bertie Ahearne, has said that there is a
real danger that if no efforts are made to promote equality women will
renain trapped in low*grade work. He called on management and enployees to
use persuasion to bring about changes wherever possible and to avoid having
to take cases to the Labour Court or other bodies. In short, much greater
efforts need to be made at the plant and workplace level to pronote the
rights of wonen at work.

lhe-rrrsh-Bcveuue-Qwregrqpers-Gbe-Isx-gsIIeq!rug-Age!qy)-bcve-hee!--fespg
bv-lhc-lebeur-geur!-ls-bcve-diggrrurualed-sgsrrc!-fscle-splevees in compe-
tition'for pronotion to the grade of Tax Officer. The decision is expected
tq have widespread repercussions on Civil Serv.ice Interview Procedures.

The case is only the third one since the Euplolment Equality Act was passed
in I9?? in which the Civil Service has been found in breach of the legisla-
tion. The trade nnion involved brought the case on behalf of four clerical
assistants who applied for promotion to Tax Officer grade together with 654
other candidates. lftrereas f69 (26t) of the applicants were men and 485
(74X) wonen, the success rate of pronotion proved to be 29* for the nen
versus 158 for the women.
Useful address: Enplolment Equa1ity Agency, 36 Upper Mount Street, Dnbtin 2

Recently-released figures fron the l98I census show that 9y9l-q9tr-qf-!be
Eeus!-i!-lbe-uqrLfsrei-baye-bed-pse!:prusry-edseslreu. Hd;;il--I[i;-it
provenent in educational level has not been trenslated into nonetary advan-
tages. The statistics consistentl-y show that wonen's per capita wages. are
significantly lower than men's.
Useful address: Central Statistics Offige, Earlsfort Terrace, Dublin 2

Recent statistics from the Department of Health reveal that . the Uggllggg
fClC iU_IfgICeg_]g_feIIfUg. The 1984 figUres reveal a 0.4t decrease corF
pared with 1983. The fuII significance of the figures can be seen when the
1973 statistica are cupared with the 1984 statistics. In 1973 the rate of
narriage was 7.4 per 1,000 population; in 1984 it had declined to 5.2 per
thousand.
Useful address: Departnent of llealth, Custom House, Dublin I

legrelalro!--Eovrdisg-fgr-the-cdsplr9!-9f-legrllusls-shrlCren--rn -serlsrn-seglrigleg__cfEcguglglgeE_tg_berng_gxegfged_rn_lhe Eggle. The Government
neasure will allow Iegitinate children with one or both parents still alive
to be adopted in very restricted and exceptional circrnstances. Tlie natural
parents of legitinate chi,ldren would have to be declared to have failed in
their duty tonards the child for physical or noral reasons, with said fail-
ure continuing without interruption until the child reached the age of 18.
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An estinated 2,500 children are likely to benefit fron the nen provisions if
the bitt is passed by the Parlianent.
Useful address: Departnent of Health, Custon House, Dublin I

The Federation of the Eeryise-fsg-glgsEgled-lsr9lls-ssd-lbeirrQhildrg has
criticised the media for its treatnent of rumarried nothers in recent years.
At its Annual General Meeting nembers were critical of what they saw as the
lack of balance in the treatnent of unnarried nothers and the criticisn of
the women's State entitleme:rts that had been voiced by part of the nedia.
The Federation has recently launched an Information Pack that deals with 23
potential problefrs that single parents and their children nay face.
Useful address: F.S.U.P.C., 36 Upper Rathnines Rd., Dub1in 6

A young fenale meat packer was awarded €8,000 by the Belfast fndustrial
Tribunal in Northern Ireland recently in a ggrugl-bggggEg!! case. She
complained that her nale colleagues had been nolesting her and that things
came to a head when they put a high pressure hose under her skirt, causing
her physical injury. A similar case, in which a female.euployee is pressing
charges of sgxual harassnent against her boss, is expected to be heard by
the Labour Court shortly.
Useful address: Enplolnent Equality Agency, 36 Upper Mount Street, Dublin 2

A resg!!-iury-scslsrllel-ef-e-veulg-gg!-gssug-sgrurlsf-sbsgges-9f-rspe has
triggered indignant outcries fron nany rdomen's groups, which have already
been calling for reforrns in the way rape cases are handled. Their demands
include a bfeedef-deffgflf9g-9fJgpg, ruling out references to the plain-
tiff's (victin's) sexual history as inadnissible, free legal defence, and
the crininalization of rape within narriage. The current Governnent has
already comitted itself to reforn in this area and draft legislation nay be
ready for introduction when the Parliament returns from recess. An aII-
party Joint Comittee on filomen's Rights recently conpleted a conprehensive
report on sexual violence that recomends, anong other things, the very
reforms called for by the wonen's groups.
Useful address: Government Information Service, Government Building'

Dublin 2

&e--yqspg-Irrqbueue!-bsyeJcggryed lbeu-ieshsy:s-grP!9ssg fron the Kildare
Racing Apprentices Centre of Education. This is the first tine in this
centre's 14 years in existence that wonen were adnitted and successfully
passed the necessary tests. They were chosen from an initial grouP of over
200 candidates.

Uere--!hqn--g,9QQ--u9u9u--pgl!rqpc!ed*ut-s-ulgr:4grq!b9! sponsored bv the
Evening Press Linited, one of lreland's leadinS newsPaPers. The winner ran
the 10 kilometres in 34 ninutes and 2 seconds

The Qgulgll-fgf-lhe-Slglgg-ef-UgEg:n has iust published its annual report for
1986. It contains sone imortant initiatives concerning young women and
"regional wonen, the forgotten wonen".
Useful address: CSlf, E[ Lower Mount Street, Dublin 2
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rTALY

A womar, Christian Democratic. Senator Rosa Russo Jervolino, has been chosen
to head a nen ninistry in the Goria Government, the Minisiry for "SpecialAffairs". A violent debate imediately broke out concerning the ninistry's
role. l{ould it be prinarily in charge of wonen's affairs? l{o, said Ms
Jervolino, for "our pr'oblems cannot be treated as 'special affairs"'. The
nevr ninistry will be in charge of the "serious social problems'l to which the
Governnent wants to accord special attentionl namely, drug abuse, the han-
dicapped, the elderly, ninors, and Third tforld inmigranls. rt will be
claracterized by flexibility, for the respective weights of these problens
vary over tine. In the words of Giovanni Goria, this ministry will in a way
be "the Government's feelens in society"

&e-eerrv-sles!rgssl!-r!slv-prsve!!eg-e-Eele!e-yo!e-o!-!be-brll-gs-!s!er
g1ly_bercflle_for_eelf_-egplgyed_Ueuen, The publication Oonne nrii,|l (nuiat
lfomen) sadly noted this delay in inplementing a neasure that is actually the
subject'of a Comurity directive.
Useful address: Donne Rurali, via 24 Maggio 43, 0018? Rone

!be-!pg9t-9gusU!lsts-ggd-$qffr$e!ed-Ief!1s!g (ptus a fevr Socialists) inthe Chanber of Deputies have suggested creating a new standing comittee,the "comittee for wonen's Rights", to verify that laws on iquarity "".ap-plied correctly. According to Livia Turco, one of the forces behind.thisidea, such a comittee is also needed in Parliament (conparable eonrnissionsare already attached to the Presidency of the Council of Ministers and the
Ministry of labour).

Torino is the second large Italian city - after Palerno and EIda Pucci - to
have a wonan nayor. The new mayor is sociarist Uarla_Ugglslt_Ngtg, a law-
Y€rr three-term deputy and wonen's activist fron-the;G;il---Olre of . hergoals is to nake Torino a centre of culture, conscious of its past, as well
as an industrial centre.

After the national elections (see lluen of Europe No. s0), the Enilia
Ronagna Regional Comittee for Parity between Men and $lonen held a seninaron t* rgry.tinely subject of "Wogen_gud_pelili9gf_pggsgi;_E9g9l!_Eilbgg!psggr3" During the seninar the comittee drer+ the paiticipai6;-;t6;t6;
to the fact that they nust not only exercise their right to vote, but also
use it to chdnge the positioir of wonen in politics.
Useful address: Comissione per la Realizzazione della Paritd tra uono e

donnan Giunta regionale Eniria Ronagna, viare silvani 6,
Bologna

Continuing in this vein, the Comissione Nazionale Coordinamento Donne ofthe ActI (Associazioni Ciistiane tavoratori Italiani) (lfonen's National
Coordinating Comittee of the Christian Associations of.ftalian tfofkers) hasheld a seninar at Lariano (Rone) on "!fggrgn__ad_Eg$!ics". The work, 6asedon' the concrete experiences of wonen attached to various instiiutions,political parties, trade unions and associations, stressed the need to
create nodels and nelv rules to enable wonen to serve in Governnent positions
with all of their creativity rather than serving nerely as "rurderlings".Useful address: ACLI, Via Giuseppe Marcora 18-20, Rona
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Ibe_pfghlgg_9f_ufgfg!!_wgpeU lrere examined during a debate organized by the
Gtilill l6ti"n-t6il;ts-Councit (Consiglio Nazionale Donne Italiane - CIIDI)

and the Youngl Women's Christian Association (YIilCA) with the collaboration of
the EC Information Office in Italy. The specific training needs of this
category of women, as well as the need to talte into account both their
cultures of origin and cultures of adoption, were analyzed on the basis of a
report written by Colette De Troy for lhe European Comission.
UsLfuI address: CMI , Pilazza dei Quiriti 3, 00192 Rona. President:

Liliana Richetta

Ibe-quuber-gf,-fsc]e-P91ise-gffrgere-1s-rfslug: 926 (nore than
S0tt;atft-t;t00 officers who have just conpleted their training
and begfur working are vtomen. Many of them will ioin the motor
cycle units'and mounted police brigades. The Italian police nol
include, ?8 wonen deputy comissioners' 188 wonen directors and
4?6 wonen inspectors, in addition to the 926 officers nentioned
above.

lbe_fggily_Ig_Ee3im_C_ggUebsghr This is one of the conclusions reached
-ililg tffi;=a;F-oiEanized by the Christian Denocrats' l'lomen's Movenent on

"The contemporary fanily, crisis and recovery of values", t'The fanily, an

economic sub;ect;' and "fhe fanily, government and the private sector".
Useful address: Movinento Feminile DC, Corso Rinascinento' 00186 Roma

Epgrls_eud_yiglgrce' unfortwrately go together. llow can one react?
BtlFvention-l;ther than punishnent, according to the participants of a

cottlquiun sponsored by the unione Donne Europea segnalatesi nei vari
Settoii d'Attivita (IJDESSA) (Uaion of Outstanding European Wonen).
Useful address: AnSeIa lrlusolesi, Presidente IIDESSA, via luigi Biochilin 12'

00146 Rona

Ibe-IgltlUlg-Ilgl9=Afflgelg, directed bv Tullia Carettoni, has begun-work-on
il;F;F;ti tonEEininE-wonen in Africa (two articles of the nen Italian law
on Looferation for developnent nake explicit rnention of interventions to
inprove- the situation of wonen). One of, theur concerns the promotion of
*oi-.r, in Zinbabwe (the same type of progrnmne conducted in the village of
Kasanze will be spread to the country's other seven provinces) and technical
support for the Kandito Women's Association (which has been given 150 ha for
hoilicultural use by the Lake Victoria Basin Authority) '
Useful address: I'stituto ftalo-Africano, via Aldovrandi 16' 00197 Rona

A-9gUi!e!9-!e12fafl9-U9g!e . (one of the Comittees for Wonen in the Service
s;;to;-$;t-Mn; been-cieated in each province of Venetia to help the wonen

working in comilerce, tourisn and services to realize their potentials) would
like to get in touch with women working in this field in other countries.
Useful addre"s: ASCQM, .Passaggio de Gasireri 3, 35131 Padova

The charter of the te$ifigg-Eggellg- within
Maria

of both

was recently approved. This is the gply-feSglly (

\\.

the thgrsb that is 1ug-egtilgly-by-wsge! (Istituto delle Figlie di
eusiliatiice). The fJculty is attended by large nunbers of students
sexes fron all over the world.
Useful address: "Auxiliqn', via Crenolino 141, 00166 Roma
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The ag!1y1ly_fele_gf_Ilelfeg_gqUen (nu$er of working wonen over the total
adult fenaLe population) rose between April 1986 and April 1987 fron 23.3 to
23.4, according to Istat's latest workf,orce statistics. The oale activity
rate declined slightly over this sane period, fron 54.6 to 54.5t. An appar
ently paradoxical consequence of this rlse in the nunber of wonen on the
labour narket was the increase in the rate of fe,nale unemploynent, which
currently stands at 17.9t conpared with 8.It for nen.

Milan Polytechnic held a slmposir.u in Septenber oD "llopeg_gpd_Pgfylgchnfcct
EdugglioU". The invitation noted that of the 1,000 engineers and 11000
architects who graduated fron the Polytechnic last year, 60 and 420,
respectively, were wonen.
Useful address: Politecnico di Milano, Ufficio Affari Generali, Piazza
f,. da Vinci 32, 20133 Milano

The Mexican journalist Valentina Alaszaraki, a television and newspaper
coirespondent in Rone, has been elected pfegtdgp!_ef_lbe_!9Eelg_Esess_Aeega
qiglfon. She is the second yroman president in the Association's ?S-year
history. Four of the seven nenbers of its Governing Board are wonen.
Useful address: Foreiglr Press Assoeiation, via della Mercedez 52, Rona

gerilss-Ilglts4e-gIgsprged-e-y9sr-9f-y9lulleeI-sggiel-ueE! called "Giving a
Year". The volunteers -.nainly young women - who devoted one year of their
lives to activities for the underprivileged.
Useful address: Caritas ltaliana, viale F. Baldelli 41, 00148 Roma

The May/June issue of la Toce deil'AIIDOS (the publication of the Ngliongl
6egg9telign_ef_UgeleglggfZed_UeUeU) looks at the progress nade in control-
ling breast cancer' the problens of rehabilitating eronen after surgery and
the thene "fashion as therapy".
Useful address: AI{DOS, via Udine 6, Trieste ,)

a 2l-year-ofd wonan, Anna Wilheln, is the ycgnges!-Ilglieg-erchcslrg-g9n-
dgSlgg. IIer nother is a conposer, her father a violinist at the Scala. She
recently conducted the Young Peoplets Chanber Orchestra of the Civic Theatre
of Vercelli.

LTI>(EMBOTIFIGI

Uege-drcsrrsrusltosi--lbe-9eqsillee-ef-Igelc-lgb9sr-preleels against the
Poor treatment given to cleaning women in the comrnes of southern Luxen-
bourg. The Comittee, alerted in particular by the case of the comwre of
P6tange, has called for an investigation of all alleged discrinination.
Useful address: Conit6 du travail f€ninin, crlo Astrid Lulling, Chainronan,

Chanbre des D6put6s, rue du !furch6-aux-Herbes, Lnnenbourg

Arlrfieicl_11q9gtsslt9p_sld_g911e!1s_eugilgerisg: Ihe llational
Wonen's Cor:nci1, noting the rapid progreas in and secrecy sur-
rounding this fierd, has asked the Governnent to set up a Nation-
al Ethics comittee on which women would be werl represented- in
order to advise larmalrers in areas concerning the protection of
hunan tife and the rights of the fetus, faniry and hunan beings.
Useful address: Conseil National. des Femes, Bp 160, 2Ol1
Lru<eubourg



&e_pe'glg!_fg3d_fefeg_hfll worries both the National filonen's Corurcil and

tfdmittEe-on Femate-iiUour. It raises the age of early retirenent to 60

years (fron 55) and increaies the statutory "waiting period" for eligibility
lor early retirement considerably (fron 15 to 40 years).' The National
$lonen's Corurcil opposes the overly strict rules on concurrent clai:ns, ryhilg
the, Comittee on female Labour has called for the creation of optional
insurance for nonrrorking spouses. The private-sector- and bank*emPloyee

unions are also wrhappy with the bill, 'which they call a "scandalous' sys-
tematic disnantling of wonen's rig;hts".
userul addresses' 

- 

ilif "ir'1"**'::'i.Ts*;3lill"i3t3ni;ll3llii,"

Egjnigg-lg-g!1ll lgggggggy: That is the message broadcast bv the ltlonen's

ii$iition--f'foveuenilt-iG last Annual General Meeting. The participants
fretted that today's yowrg $romen, used to nore rights and freedon than the
previous generation, 

-are:often 
unardare of the need for feninist activisn,

atttrougtr sexisn continues to exist in nany areas of life in Luxeubourg'

'g1rey fett that this strengthened the raison d'€tre of the Movenent,' which in
lgg? launched a najor canpaign against the cotmercial exploitation of
vronen's bodies.
Useful address: MtF, BP Il4, 2OIl Luxeubourg
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NETITEFTLANTDS

The Netherlands now has a "!19g94's-Egs!y". The nen Party outlines its nain
demands in its platform, rt[e-wonEnts party denands..." (De vrounenPartii
wil) and invites all women interesting in finding out more to contact it'
Usefu1 address: Vrouwenpartii i.o., Postbus 1120, 5602 BC Eindhoven

The Govertment's !4ccns-!g1 proAosals fall short of the mark, accordingl to
the EnancipatieraafiTe."#il loi nr"o"ipation) . In its report "eenvoud in
de 1oon- ln intonstenbelasting" (Sirylifying taxation of wages and incone),
the Council notes that these proposals do not actually inprove conditions
for wonen.

Ttre council for Bnancipation has also iust published its annual report for
May 1986-May I98?.

useful address: Enancipatieraad, Lutherse Burgwal l0' 25Lz cB Den Haag

Nijnegen' a najor
Dales is the first
ttburgomaster".

Dutcb city, has a
Socialist and 26th

Egggp-Ugygr once nore. Ien
wonan to hold the office of

lgrkigg-Ueueu (Vrouwen aan het wertr):' The.Minister
*il;-;-Gii"" of Pictures and posters to sPread
situitions of Dutch wonen in 23 different professions.
Useful address: Centrale directie voorlichting van

Social.e Zaken en l{erkgelegenheid,
Den Haag

of Social Affairs is
information on the

het Ministerie van
Zeestraat 73, 2518 AA
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[eUeg_g${Egggllg: This is the thene of a congress held in October by the
Dutch Wonen's Coucnil (Nederlandse Vrouwenraad). The Council also devoted
issue 18 of its Info series to building and the hone and the way the home
surroundings can influence yromen's daily lives.
Useful address: 

il:fT:ilase 
Vrouwenraad, van Meerdervoort 30, Z5]7

The nunber of wgge!_senbggg_gllb9_EN!_lfede_guion has not stopped rising:
at the end of 1986 wonen accounted for 16.6X of the unionts nabers. Hory-
ever' as the Vrouwenbond fNV (Fl{V tfonen's Union) points o1rt, women nake up
38 of the working population and therefore continue to be under-represented
in imions. The Union also notes that lrornen are generally at a disadvantage
when it cones to work.
useful address: vrounenbond Flw, Plein 40-45, N' l, 10al sv Ansterdah

lfe&gggy_e!4_EUplqgqeg!: Nijnegen Catholic University org:anized a day of
study of the legal, political and social aspects of this subject in Novem-
ber.
Useful address: Katholieke Universiteit Nijnegen, Section Vroixrenrecht,

Kaner 08.02.11, Postbus 9049, 6500 KK Nijnegen

Ibe-!9ge0lg-T[slnflg-ge$fe (Vrouwenvormingscentrun). has published itswinter '8? and sPring '88 course offerings. They include wonen and poli-
tics, wonena nd different cultures, spiri[uality and other life-styres.
useful address: vrouwenvormingscentrun, Bornweg lz, postbus 6, 6?20 411

Bennekom

Ig-ueeffU-m: Trix Tenpindt is no longer with us. This resistance fighter,
who survived her internrnent at Mauthausen concentration camp, foughi the
Gernan Occupation fron Great Britain. where she had found refuge.

Esblreelrsrp-ef-tllereq!-le-Eqsc! :

* Qgptipuiug-Edusclrgu (Doorstuderen), a brochure written by Marina van
f,oten-Hertogs for the Association of Wonen with Acadenic Training (Vrornren
net Academische Opleiding), analyzes the situation of hronen graduates of
!1ener education and nakes proposals for improving these types of study
througlr affirnative action.
Useful address: Drs. van Koten-Hertogs, Vereningrrng van Vrounen met
Aqadenische Opleiding, Saffierhorst Z0Z, ZS1Z GN ,l Gravenhage

* ge9.igleg, by Anneke Ribberink, and Dgf!-e!_lbgder_glffj*d_eg_belefd_l9gel
?gkeceel-seueld, a work about csxgel_iialetae, -tE;;;[anil;;-*'dditfi;
it and ways to conbat it, p"Utisfi"a by-tG D"tcfr centre 

-i"" p"fitical
Training.
'Useftrl address: Stichting Burgerschapslrunde, Postbus g4g,2SOO AII Leiden

POFTTLIGAL

There. are !9_tgUen_gUougg!_lbe_?lQ_Iegiglelsrc_e]esled to parlia-
nent (Asseubleia da Reptbl ica) !s_!be_July_19_ug!igesl_eles!rq4s.
filonen now account for ?.Q!_sf_!he_Es._gp_Eig4_9.4*_bE!9rE;---Gnare social Demogats -fFsti;---A--ffii;iil6--(Fsil--E-sociar-
Ileuocratic centrists (cDU) and I of the Denocratic Renewar party
(Pn01. Here are their nanes and political affiliations;
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PSD: Marilia Rainundo, Maria Luisa Ferreira, Ercilia Bibeiro
da Silva, Teresa GouveiarConceigdo Castro Pereira,
Margarida Borges de Carvalho, leonor Beleza, Manuela
AgUiar, Maria da Assungdo Andrade Esteires and Cecilia
Catarino

!E: Helena Torres Marques, Elisa Danido, Teresa Santa
Clara Gones, Helena Roseta

9DU: Bernardina Sebastido, Luisa Anorim, Maria Santos,
Odete Santos

PRD: Natilia Correia

Portugal is represented by only one wofiran in the Egfopes!-EgflfegeU!. She
is Socialist Maria de Lurdes Pintasilgo, who was Prime Minister fron July
1979 to January 1980 and the only $,oman, presidential candidate in 1986.

The Advisory Council of the Comission on filoilen's Status adopted in July a
l]elgfeng-4e-AgsEq-perc-g-Igggldgdg (Platforn of Action for Equatity).
This platforn is the product of a consensus achieved by a collection of very
different organizations and covers a broad range of areas, i.e., political
participation, education, infor"mation, guidance and vocational training,
labour, health and social security, changing nentalities and nechanisns for
ensuring equality. The ain is to translate the equality of rights guaran-
teed by the constitution into reality.
Useful address: Comisdo da Condigdo Feminina, Ave:rida da Reptblica 32,

1039 Lisboa Codex, TeI, 77 60 8I/2/3/4

The Comittee on $lomen's Status has just published a brochure called "Por'
tWaI - Situagdo das l{ulhereC' (Portugal - the Situation of lfomen) in which
it analyzes, with the help of statistics, thg place actually occupied by
women in Portuguese society and the place set aside for women by the laws
andconstitution.(ChronoIogicaltablesinc1uded.)

tfe remind our readers who want to keep informed of all national, Comuni.ty
and international developnents concerning won6n that the Comittee pub-
Iishes a gsgllgrly_hglleliU, Noticias.
Useful address: same as above

The IICDS (l{ulheres Centristas Denocrdticas Sociais - Social-Denocratic Cen-
trist l{onen) have created lhe_aDqggl-Eelghe-Dr--leegog_ggggd for the best
master's or doctoral thesis on the rights and social condition of women.

Egf_Uefe_$forugh9g: }ICDS, Largo Adelino Anaro da Costa 5, 1196 lisboa
Codex

Ibe-Uge-ef-UeueU-f!-sdyelflglng: The Advertising Council (Conselho da
Publicidade), an advisory body composed of representatives of the
a&inistration, consuners arrd bodies for social comunication, has just
published its second recorm'endation on this stilt topical subject (the first
recomendation dates back to 1984) indicating fhe types of advertising to be
avoided.

The bulletin of the AgeggfgCeo-EeflggUeg-de-UglbegeE-Espfegirisg, created
in 1985 to inprove the position of women with positions of responsibility in
companies, explains the association's aims and guiding principles.
Useful address: APt|tE, rua Castilho 50 1200 lisboa
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Issue No. 10? of the nagazine Milhires contains a special report on "Uggg!
!3-gggial-Sggp4gpgelion i!-Pgftgggl". ?his report notes that in March 'of
this year vronen accounted for 20* of the staff of the weekly Expresso and
only 13t of.the staff of the weekly Jornal, while they beat all records qt
the RDP (Rddio Difusdo Portuguesa), with 30t of the total, but especially as
production assistants. 21t and I98 of the journalists at the press agfencies
Ar.rop and NP (before their nerger) $,ere women.

AUg-lbgfg-Dfgge-&-9rgg, of the Conittee for filonen's Status, has finished
her report on "Ug!sggCU!-in-Egf!Uge]-:-g-J9b-fgf-Uggen", based on a proiect
that was carried out last year with the help of European Social Fund financ-
ing. The project, which she coordinated, involved the production of hand-
crafted textile products by 28 women.

SPATI\T

As a result of the June l0th elections, there are six_gqgep-MEfe
fggU-SpCiU (versus 54 nen). They are Ludivina Garcia Arias
(Soc), Ana M. de tage (Soc), Barbara Duhrkop (Soc), Conception
Femer (EPP), Carmen Llorca Vilaplana (ED) and Caruen Dize de
Rivera (NA).

The fnstituto de la Mrrjer ($fonen's Institute) revealed in a recent survey
that 65.38 of the respondents felt that !ber9-gefe-!9!_e!gggb_Ugse!-U-Psf-
Ifgugn! and 70.22 feLt the salne about the nunber of wonen in the Goveriuent.
This opinion was shared by 6I.It of those polled concerning the ntmber of
wonen in senior adninistration posts, 58.7X concerning torm councils, and
69.1X concerning the number of women in politics in g:eneral.

The Constitutional Court has rejected an appeal brought by a woman against a
Labour Court ruling that denied her the right to a widor's pension after 40
years of cohabitation with her conpanion, whose three children she had
borne. The Court declared that "marriage and cohabitation out of wedlock
are not equivalent situations".' The Constitutional Court also rejected in
July the appeal brought by Orosio Francisco limOn Navarro contesting a 1985
decision of the Avila Labour Court on the grounds of violation of the right
of equality guaranteed by Article 14 of the Spanish constitution. Lindn
Navarro, who works at the hospital La Seguridad Social Nuestra Sefiora de
Sonsoles, is the father of a 2-year-old girf. Ee had claimed in vain
recognition of the right to receive a wage supplement given to all of the
rdonen'working in tlre hospital who have children under 6 years of age.

Useful address: Instituto de la Mujer, Alnagro 36, 23010 Madrid

The Coordinadora Bstatal de Organizaciones Feministas del Estdo Espaffo1 has
decided to take charge of organizing the Regional European Meeting on
"Uouen-gpd-Eggltb" that wiII take place in 1988 (based on the proposal of
the sth fnternational Congress on ltlonen and IIeaIth, held in San Jos6 de
Costa Rica).
Useful address: Bel6n Nogueiras y Carnen Saez, Asociaci6n ltujeres para la

Salud, c/Barquillo, 44, Madrid
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Bgdle-Negl9lg!-de-Eepgi3 is going to start broadcasting a norning programrc
;itii a legg-S9m9eed-eplifely-gf-UgueU. The national radio station's
direetor ldas quick to inforn the journalists that, "It will not be a
feminist progrfl,rnne, but a broadcast produced with a woman's vier@oint".

Four Madrid Ueueg1-pglige-efffgglg with law degrees have had the iob for a
little nore than a year of questioning Ufglfeg!9d-UgUeU. So far they have
questioned wonen between the ages of t0 and 80 who were victins of violence
ana sexual assaults. 250 wonen reported such acts in 1986, but the real
number of incidents is nuch higher.

The Coordinadora de Librerias de ldqieres has, r+ith the help of the Women's
Institute, published a "fgqfnig!_Efhlfegfepbfee]-lgll9lin" containing a list
of works on feminism and the situation of nomen, as well as non-sexist
children's books.and books written by women.

The $pg!1eb-NelrgUCI-UeUeUlg-QgUUqfI (Conseio Nacional de lrhrjeres de Espafia)
held a slmposiun and workshops on "Wonen and Technology" in March with the
help of Catalana de Gas y Electricidad,S.A.
Useful address: 

3:H:i:""Nacional 
.de Dones, DiPutacidn, 306 pral, 08009

The lrlonen's fnstitule has stepped up its activities to protnote local initia-
tives and job creation, especially through its eleven $lomen's Rights Infor-
nation Centres, which offer guidance in this area free of cost. The Insti-
tute has also created emplolment guidance units to inforn women as fully as
possible of training and eq>lolment possibilities, especially cooperative
work. (For address, see above, Instituto de Ia Mujer. )

TII\TITED I< I\TCiDC)M

Ihe-Ic!eg!-eleg!rsss-bese-hses!ee-Eeue!:s-rePrcseugslreP

The June general election, which returned Marg:aret Thatcher to
power for a third tern (see llwen of Eurape No, 50), also in-
creased the ntnber of women in Parlianent. There are now 4I
r{omen in the House of Comons (6.3t of the total), uP fron 23
(3.5X of the total) in 1983. Ttrere are now 21 Labour women MPs

(including Dianne Abbott, the first black ryoman MP), 17 Conserva-
tives, 2 Alfiance and I Scottish National Party. The Prine
Minister is the only wonan in the Cabinet.

The parties' canpaign pitches to women differed widely. The
Conservatives stressed the fanily; Labour focused on establishing
a Ministry for wonen; while strengthening the Equal opportunities
Comission and doing nore. for wonen in the areas of education,
tar<ation and social security were the targets of the Alliance
(tiberals and Social Denocrats). The Labour l{onen MPs wasted no
tine in announcing that they planned to present a new agenda of
debates on issues affecting women in the House of Comons.
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Presenting the Egsel_QppgrlUllly_gggmrggtsule_Ulb_spnggl_rgpor!, EOC
Chairwonan Lady Platt stressed that 1986 had been a year of outstanding
suceesses, including a na.ior change in retirenent law following the European-
Court of Justice's ruling on the Helen Marshall casel firndanental inprove-
nents in conditions for wotnen in two inportant organizations, SOGAT and Dan
Air Servicesl and the E@'s productive cooperation with British Gas, the
Metropolitan Police and Tate & Lyle to aecure equal opportnnity change
vohmtarily. lhe EOC also requested €l nillion in additional Government
firnding to develop a regional network of offices.

The EOC has just published lfonen and lden in Eritain - A Statistica,I Profile,
bringing together for the first tine in one docunent a *ealth of CtCtiCtiCC
on the positions of nen and womea in the '80s.

gsgrle-greEd-s9spe$glign-lo-fgur-pgegg!!-gggep-!&e-Eeg9-sestd: Bnploy-
nent Tribunals have awarded sizable c<inpensation (highest: €1,400) to four
pregnant women sacked by their euployers (a nursing home, a double glazing
firn, a school for the handicapped and a bakery), ruling that the wonen were
victins of illegal discrinination. As Nicky Jones, Principal.Legal Officer
at the EOC, 'said, "If pregnart women can show that nale employees who can
take tine off, e.S., for-sickness, would not be sacked, then they can clain
sex discrinination. "

Useful address: Equal Oportunities Comission, Overseas Housel Quay Street,
Manchester t"lE 3IIN

Eef!:liUe-UgIL: As a result of discussions with the EOC, the Halifor Build-
ing 'Society has launched a new policy guaranteeing belter treatnent for
lromen. The new policy, which is backed up by the ippointnent of an Equa}
Opportunities Manager, will enable employees to switch to part-tine work
without sacrificing their careers or benefits.
useful address: The Halifax Building society, .N Box 22, Halifan, t{est

Yorkshire, HXI IJU

rn contrast, lb9-Ege!-9ppsr!$llre!-go4qrg€re!-of-Xgrlberp-IrelgnC- was
disappointed to' learn that the Governnent's.Iatest equal opportrurity pro-
posals gffer nothing to. facilitate the pgono_tiog of equal opportunities fgr
ren and 'wonen, but are confined to religious'discrininatibn. Th; BOCis
rgcent pgUligelfoUg include a Guide to Jfwti's Voluntary Organizations,
which describes the activities of 45 wonen's organizations, and gquality in
fuplayneat: Ihking it lfork for ffosa and lden, a ro.und-up of ten years of
developnents under the sex discrinination and equal pay legislation.
Useful address: Equal Opportunities Comission of Northern freland, Chanber
of Comerce House, 22 Great Victoria Street, Belfast BTZ ZBA,

!!9=ue4!e-EgEgqj----4-ug-egggl qppqrlggrly-plcg has been developed by cherryEhrlich' the BBO's first Equa1 Opportunities Officer. ilreadi in gear, iiis designed to correct the inbalance in top managenent (there are only 11
t{onen in the BBC's 170 top nanagenent posts). Tht. BBC aiso means to entend
equal opportwrity to ethnic.ninorities, plus, f40,000 wilr be given to apilot training scheue to help blaeks and Asians break into TV reporting.
usefur addreds: BBC, Press office, Tel€visi.on centre, London y1| 7RJ

Uese!-rs-brgb-plescs :

* Betty Boothroyd, Labour MP, has been
of Comons. She is the second women

appointed Deputi-Speaker of the llouse
to hold this offiee.
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* Elisabeth Esteve-Ooll, a specialist in Romanesque sculpture, has been
appointed head of the Victoria and Albert Muser.m. She is the first woman

to head a ntrseum of this calibre in Great Britain.

* tfendy llenry has, at the. age of 33, becone editor of the l{erw of the florld,
one of Britain's toughest Sunday tabloids, and the youngest British news-
paper editor in 50 years.

Ircde-uuiers-! rv-!g-e!!res!-wgnel-! g- !berr-relks

Many unions that, until non, have generally ignored ttre Cttfuine of part-
tine workers (90* of nhom are women) are changing their attitudes toward
fenale nenbership. For exanple:

* The General, lilunicipat & Boilernakers' Union (GIrlBU) has decided to recast
its traditional negotiating priorities to emphasize bargaining points
such as cancer training and pregnancy testing that bernefit women.

* TASS, an engineering union, says that, thanks to its equal oPportunity
policy, its vromen members earn 818 on average of their nale colleagues'
salaries, versus 611 Sn average for nost rlonen in industry. Terry Marsh-
land, TASS nationaf organizer, believes that many more women will ioin if
the union takes up such issues as equal payi part-tine workers' rights,
sexual harassment and health protection.

* COHSE, the health workers' union, is urging the TUC to set up a "wonen's
departnent", in line with the TUC tlonen's Conference's denands. This
would inprove the status of wonen in the trade union novement.
Useful addr"ssl TUC,. Congress House, Greater Russell Street, London

t{clB 3ts
thenty-two women are currertly enrolled in a cgfPellfy-lfgfgilg-ggglge at
the Southwark ltlonen's Training Workshop. The project, funded jointly by the
Buropean Social Fund and the London Borouglr of Southwark, was larrnched 3*
years. ago. It has already trained 170 wonen in this traditionally nale
trade.
Useful address: Southwark Women's Training tforkshop, 164 Union St., London

qEI

The lrlomen into Science and Eirgineering (WISE) canpaign launched in 1984 has
been successful. Nearly 2,'000 women began glgflggglng courses at uK univer-
sities and polytechnics in 1986/87. ltlomen also accounted for nore than lQ%

of, degree places in engineering, up fron 7.8* before the canpaign began.
The Engineering Council finds this trend "nost encouraging".
Useful address: Engineeril€ Council, 10-16 Maltravers $t., tondon WC24 3ER

Vlrggg, a l5=year-old all-wonen's publishing house; has bought back its
indepEndence after 5 years within the potrerful publishing house of Chatto,
Bodley Head and Jonathan Cape (just bought by the everr bigger Randon House).
Arnongst the new directors are fowrders Carnen Callil, Urusula &ren and
Harriet Spicer. Run entirely by women, Vira€io employs a staff of 17 and is
publishing 90 books in 1987, with plans to expand to 120 a year over the
next five years.
Useful address: Virago Press ltd, 4l Willian Mt., London wC2N 3DB
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the British chapter of the European Network of lfonen (BilC[f), a feminist
lobby larxrched in 1983 that operates in the Comtrnity's twelve Menber
States, has produced two publications of interest:

- I,{aking the EEC Jfork for ffmen, a leaflet pnblished with NALGO, the loca}
government union' to encourage British wonen to take a Dore posi.tive role
vis-i-vis the European Comunity (watch out for sone technical nistakes)

- Network #ens (UK), providing useful information about wonen's activities
throughout the Comunity

useful address: ENotf (uI() , 52/54 Featherstone st., London Ecly BRT

Springboard, published by Springboard Publishing Ltd, PO Box ?41, London Nl|6
4YP' is the fifg!-dfgeglgfy.containing the addresses and phone nunbers of
all businesses, organizations and services direoted or onned by wo6en.
Aranged in 6 different sections, ite 240 pages have everything.you need.

Ue]eb_UeUen now have their orvri publishing conpany,Esgto, Its first two
titles are Buwch ar Y r,ein, by Hafina crwyd, and an autobiography of a
famous ltlelshwsnan, Elizabeth Davis, related Ly-historian Jane Wittians.
useful address: Ailsa craig, Heol y cawl, Dinas porye, De Morgannwg, cF &l.AH

Ibe-Ulfyerg$y-9f-lfedfefd has been offering post-graduate courses leadingto a geggee-f!-4ppllgd uegeulg slgdree since l98z. These are interdisci-plinary courses designed to establish eonnections between practical experi-
ence and theoretical analyses of woman's role in society.
useful address: university of Bradford, west yorkshire, BD z rDp

Loughborough university created in 1986 a stbnding Group on Ugueu_gld
Pg]flf9g -conposed of researchers from practically all of the EC- Memba;
States and Scandinavian countries.
Useful address: Loughborough U., Loughborough, Leicestershire tgll $I'tt
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EUFTOPE AND TFIE I4IOFTLD

lbe_gbgfsb: Ibe_Eyled will not be able to remain silent on the specific
tlice--ana duties of wonen in the Church, according to Cardinal Danneels,
Archibishop of Mechelen, to the Synod of bishops neeting in Rone in October.
Wonen also took the floor, for example during a hearing of five lay nembers,
including three wonen (Patricia Jones of Liverpool, Calixta Belono Essana of
Cameroon and Teresa Chooi of Malaysia).

Many bishops underscored the discrinination against layrvonen in the 'Church
and their under-representation in decision-natting bodies, e.8., the Ronan
Curia, dioceses and even the diplonatic corps. One even asserted that the
Catholic Church should consider reintroducing the institution of deacones-
ses. Horever, he was a bishop fiom an Eastern Church (in India) that has
been ordaining $tomen deacons for years.

lbe-Belsry-9lgb-Ugg!-e@fl-Ugug! according to the US Suprene Court in its
r"finS-o"-tF;aJ;aa C;lltoinian Rotary Club that had been kic*ed out of
Rotary International for having adnitted three wonen in 1977.

lgnegly-Illerlgllopg]-:-Delgfg has released the nmes of three Chilean
Flitfit-l;G;nais'for whon the national courts are seeking the deelh-eeg-
lerce. ThLy are cecilia Radrigan PLaza (44), Miriu Ortega Araya (37) and
T[e latter's-husband, Rudolfo Rodriguez Moraga (58)' As part of its "chile
capital punishnent" canpaign, Annesty Internationa,l urges everyone to send
lelters asking that these people not be sentenced to death and that the
sentences of all of the other prisoners on death ror be comuted.
useful address: 

fg:::i" 
International Belgisue, rue Bercknans 9, 1060

,,Iope!_in_kede_qulgle_iE_&gteI!_Egrgp9"' a European Trade union Institute
rEport--"iitlgn bt-ffi;l-i6naas with the help of the $lomen'g Comittee of
th; European Trade Union Confederation, revierrs the progfess made by wonen

in the trade union novement in recent years. The country-by-corrntry analy-
sis shoes that: in Austria, 30.8X of the OGB's members at the end of 19&5

were rdonen; in Belgiunr,. won€n nalte up sone 1/3 of the total CSC and FGTB

1983 nembership; in Dennark, wonen made up 46X of the IO and 553 of the FTF

menibership in tgAS; in Finland, t"omen acconnted for 447 of the SAK and 83i
of the FKV; in France in 1982, 32* of the CFDT's members were ldonen; in
Teruany, 22,LX of the DGB's menbers are womenl Greece - accurate figUres on

women in the GSEE are not available; in fceland, 46.3* of the ASf's members

are wonen; in lreland, 32* of the ICTU's menbers are wonen; in ltalyr $romen

are estinated to nake up 327 of the CGIL, 30-33f of the CISL, and 24?5 of the
UlL nenbership; in Lru<enbourg, wonen nake up I6.7t of the_ CGT-[ and 10t of
the LCGB; in the l{etherlands, 15.98 of the FNV and 2O% of the CNV are wonen;

in Nonray, 37.7* of the IO's members are women; in Portugal, 46t of tlg U.91_.

P's menbers are women; in Spain, l4t of the tKT but ZIt of the EIA/STV
(Autononous Basque Comrxrity) are lromen; in Sweden, 43.1t of the LO's and
6lx of the lUo's nembers are hromen; and in Switzerland, L2,3x of the USS and
IIX of the CSC menbers are t{onen (f986 figures).
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As one can seer the percentages vary widely fron one eountry to the next,
despite the universal progress.. As one would- expectn the siiuation becones
nore skewed the higher one clinbs in the union hierarchy.

Egqialigt lUlefgeliopCf_Usuer celebrated its EQlb_elulversary on t? August
198?-bv putiilg ;ut-Jsp"Ei.t edition of its bnTGtil======& 

--

usefirr address: Maritine House, ord roen, claphan, London st{4 oJtf

Ttre third stage of the "Egrgpean_geugunrliec_Eeienlfffg_Ifgufgg
Erggsuse-is_Jepstl' will-be GuilGa-btrG-Eilopean--6rmislion
in January 1988. This prograune, which provides for the exchange
of young scientists between Europe and Jplan was aitivated in1986. 1\ro groups of trainees have been sirnt out since then. rn
the second stage, za |G5,4n of the I30 applicants qrere wonen.
of the 20 selected for intervierys, 4 (zOr)-were r,ronen. of the 6finally chosen to go to Japan, I was a Honan.

The traipee selection criteria include age (zb-3b years), levelof studies (doctorate) and field of research (different for eachstage). ?he trainees' travel expenses and Japanese ranguage
cource fees are covered by the European comission. They a.lso
receive an initial bonus to set them up and a nonthry stipend to
cover the cost of their stay in Japan for the training period
(fron 12 to 18 nonths).

Alr applications must be sent to the comission by the end of
March 1988. The candidates nassing the final round of selectionwill leave for Japan in Septeuiber 1988.

Eer-furlber-ruferssheur-sslls9! :

Patricia van den_Meersschaut, sDMi z/iz, 200 rue de la Loi, l04g
Brussels - Telephone: O2/2g5.?b.bg
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FtESEAFICIT, MEETII\TGS AIVD BOOI{S

Eozze 87t The March,/April 1987 issue of this binonthly nagazine
edited by Paniero La Valle contains an article - "!9!!g-pgf-Ig-Pggg-e.
hbsreer$e-de]lg-dqsng,.--lg,dgnpg-.s:ePes!eg]rs-$I-sls!93-C1-89e!r3:"
(StruEgle for peace and wonen's liberation. The risks taken by women in the
system of war) - in which Andr6e Michel, Director of Research at the CNRS in
I'rance describes the t'violence and oppressiont' aimed specifically at wottr€D;

Edizioni Dedalo, Casella Postale 362, Bari.

ftalia: Paese Europeo? . Maria $leber, researcher at Bocconi University,
Irlilan, analyzes in this book the "ftaliansf political culture" compared with
those of the other European countries. A chapter on the "feg!ning-P9lf!-
lggf-ggllUfgt' considers in particular the "political apathy" of so nany
wonen. Published by I'ranco Angeli, viale Monza 106' 20127 Milano.

fn Strutture e Strategie della Vita Quotidiana, Franca Bimbi and Vittorio
Capecchi have assenbled (for Franco Angeli libri, Milano) the writings of
numerous authors who explor€ the 'lsociology of daily life" through analysis
of the roles of nen and wonenr "fanily strategies and the resource
structure", ageing, "young people: between the old and nerv religiosity'!,
"the feninist novement, past and present", etc.

fire Qtadenti di Coolnrazione (nagazine of the Departnent of Cooperation for
Developnent of the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs) has devoted an
entire issue, under the supervision of Maria Lucia Monami, to the lnrticipa-
tion of nonen in develop4en!. Exanple of ciroperation projects financed by
Italy in Africa, Latin America and Asia are cited, with special enPhasis on
the role of women.
Address: Ministero degli Affari Esteri, Palazzo della Farnesina, Rona

Some thirty women examine the lessons to be learned fron the gbgfUgbyl
accident in Scietzza Potere Coscienza del linite (Science Porrer Awareness of
the linits); prrblished by Quaderni di Donne e Po]itica (Editori Riuniti
Riviste). This volume is the proceedings of a seuinar held in Rome last
year by'the women',s section of the Italian Comunist Party.

ltre same publishing company exauines the probleu of "Cgllgrgt-fggegrch-gld
!9s9!:g-gggeggg-I!-!be-UUfyg4Ei!y in n lavoro dell'intelligenza, which
ailGiil-the-conclusions of a seminar organized by the 'rschools and Univer-
sity" section of the PCI's wonen's section in Role in March'

fivenent l,es fwes: liqlgfrc-de-QefdeU (25 years old, a ffmetz of Europe
contributor), guestioned sone 100 leading figures in France to try to deter-
mine why there are so fen women in politics, although noting at the same

tine the need to tal(e the groring political awaren€ss of Frenchwonen into
account in the future. Insights into the problem were given by Sinone VeiI'
Frangoise Giroud, Edith Cresson, Yvette Roudy, Marie-France Garaudr Mich6le
Barzach, Frangois Mi.tterrand, Ea5mond Barre, MicheL Rocard, Frangois tdotard
and such noted journalists as Christine Ockrent, fvan Levai, Jean-Pienre
Bldabach and Alain Duhanel. The nomen describe the obstacles that they had
to olercone, the nen alternate between,open-nindedness and misogyny. Vio-
Laine de Cordon concludes that nuch renains to be done, for 34 of the 577
deputies and I of the 319 senators are !{omen, while France has had only I
nonen ministers since 1194?. Published by Balland, Paris.
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The lUgtflglElag-UEd GeSellggbgf! has published articles on women and nert
technology, the fanily in fhur, nother-daughter relations and Mosletr women -
between re-Islanization and lfesternization in its "Frauenforschung" series.
.(8. Dleine Verlag GbbH, Kolnarerstr. 5, 4800 Bielefeld)

Under the title IIn hwne sur deux est une fewe (One Out of Ttvo Men is a
t{onan), the gurgere!!€-dl€!€-dcg-fru9g hae published the proceedings of the
courses attended at ?ilff, near LiEge (Be1girn) in lg86 on the follqeing
subjects: the history and philosophy of feminisn; social and econonic
discrinination against wonen; and discrinination'in the raising, education
trnd training of girls. MinistEre de la Comnnaut6 frangaise, Service pour
la prouotion culturelle et professionnelle des femngs, 27 dalerie Raven-
stein, 8-1000 Erussels.

fiacia ttna critica de fa razdn patriarcal. Ce1ia Arnor0s, feninist and pro-
fessor of history and philosophy, has published a collection of articles and
essays on the philosophical inplications of feninisn. Editorial lnthropos,
Barcelona.

llnrtaciones para tna ldgica del felr.inismo, Victoria Sau, psychologist and
nilitant faiinist, traces the history of feninisn fron the tine that the
"nother/goddesses" were stripped of their Do{er, to be replaced by a patri-
archal society. IIer conclusions are optinlstilc, bolstered by confidence in
feninisn as a tool for soeial chqnge. ta $al Ediciones de les Dones,
C/Valencia, 226, 0800? Barcelona.

14c=Ib!ra-I4!9rne!rsuel-Esrsrs!-EeeL-[crr-qiIl-lc[e-pIcse-iu--Ueslreel-qslkZljgte_IgEg. The next fair, in 1990, wiff-focG-on-tG;onen-of-iitin
lnerica. AddfgSS: 420 Est, rue Rachel, Montreal, Canada, HZJ ZGT.

The fg!9apelrgUel-!9geU1q-lgbUte-Qeglre (IWrc), an organization that backs
associations that encourage Third World wonen to participate actively in the
developnent process, is conpiling an lgternelfonel_yeggleg! of ifUUCi+g
sertrses_fer_seucu:E_pEeiesls_t!_lhe lbrsd_Esrld". BaaiA-a-tisting r[alar:
lgt" sources, this yearbook clains to include a conplete inveatory of allthe gFides, nanuals and other publicationt on this subject that are avail-
abIe.
Useful address: fWIC, 777 lN Plaza, New york, Ny, l00l7 USA

Begegt feE_U1feIgelf9!: An ltatian student carrying out a legnfgelggfggl
rlvesligatiss-of-voluulery-!9rg+lslroL9f-pre4gggcleg in 'rta1f."d-A;.r"";
for her final dissertation would like to knotr r{hat-has been wrltten on thissubject. . She intends to conpare the laws on the books io lrt"-i*"-""""tri."
and exanin'e their actual enforcement.
Address: Ana Linsalata, via dell'Aratro LB,47og7 'Rinini (ro), rtaly
rhe fourth' Iggrprg!_lgeh_Eerlgigb!,
publishing conpanies were exhibited,
the group "filonen in Publishing" has

'during which sone 300 works fron BT
was a great success. For the occasion,
put out a study of the nedia's reaction

Feminist Book Fortnight, c/o London
London NllE

to women's books.
Useful address: Carole Spedding,

Ilouse, Church St.,


